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OUSLEY SPEAKS 
AT COURT HOUSE 
ON SENATE RACE

Col. Clarence Ousley, candidate for 
United Strtes Senator, .poke to one 
of the largest crowds assembled at 
-a political gathering this year in 
the district court room yesterday af
ternoon upon his candidacy. Col.
Ovsley was introduced by M. L.
Stalling* of this city, who referred to 
Mr Ousley as a “100* citizen, and | Purchase of same, may inspect the 

•♦very inch an American.” He al.o U»t «t this office.
•poke highly of Mr. Ousley’s charac
ter, achievements, and intellectual a t
tainments, and stated that Mr. Ous
ley would speak upon the living, 
breathing, burning issues of the day.

Mr. Ousley, in opening his address 
stated he wished, in a plain, matter- 
of-fact way, to bring home to the

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS ON 
MAUKET S’SPTEMOEU 1ST— 

LIST AT STANDARD OIT ICE

The Standard has just received. 
from J. T. Robison, commissions • oi 
the General Land office at Austin, 
a complete list of all Texas school 
lands that will be placed on ike mar
ket September 1st, 1922, together 
with terms of sale, information as to 
the character of land, and as to the 
form of application to be made for 
same. Anyone interested in these 
lands, or in filing application for the

BITTEN BY PET 
CAT, DOOLE GIRL 
TAKEN TO AUSTIN

WOOL SALE HERE 
THURSDAY NETS 

GROWERS 36-40c

THUS. F. OWEN, FORMER 
SAN ANGELO CITIZEN,

DIES IN LOS ANGELES

Mr. Ousle; discussed at some 
length foreign trade relations, nation
al banking and credit, and the tariff. 
It was in his discussion of the latter 
subject that he won unequivocal 
sympathy from his audience. He 
declared for the tariff platform writ-

citizen. the'great National problem. *•" ^  John H. Reagan in 1846 and
upon which Senator Charles Culber-of the day.

Mr. Ousley first spoke upon the 
so-called “light wines and beer" 
measure, stating that any man who 
attempted to bring such a proposition 
up at this time was either fooling 
himself, or trying to fool the people. 
That such a measure, even if adopt
ed in Texas, would be inoperative, 
inasmuch as it was contrary to the

son was elected, asserting that Cul
berson had voted against this tariff 
platform. In the course of his man
hood, Mr. Ousley said only twice hart 
the government of these United Stat
es been entrusted to the Democratic 
party, and he declared there must bo 
something wrong if only twice in six
ty years the people had been willing

constitution of the United States. He ; to place the Democratic party in pow- 
favored strict enforcement of th e ; « •  Mr. Ousky ascribed this lack of 
Prohibition amendment, in order that confidence to the fact that dur.ng 
it might b* given a fair tria l-n o t in i Grover Cleveland's administration and 
one year, but over a period of ten duri"K Woodrow Wilson’s ad-
year* or more ministration, the party had failed in

1 In the course of his speech, M r.! their foremost du ty -the revision of 
Ousley several times pointed out the ‘h* tariff laws, each time following 
e croachments of the National gov- the same old methods, and that it was
eminent upon State sovereignty. He du* t0 th':s the>- had becn shoin of 
pointed cut the destructive freight j He declared unequivocally
rates, resulting from the ruling, of for » tariff on farm products, raw 
the Interstate Commerce commission. «»»terial and manufactured products 
and stated that Texas people knew equally and uniformly, in order that 
better Texas' needs than did a com- the hurden of taxation might be 
mission in Washington, and that the equitably distributed. In clos.ng 
Intrastate rates should govern, rath- Mr. Ousley stated that, if elected 
er than the Interstate rates. He fur- j senator, he would vote for not a sin- 
ther illustrated this point in his ex -' «le Protective tariff upon a manu- 
po ilion of the Federal Reserve Bank factored product, without a corres. 
avstem. which he declared a “fine' pordine tariff on raw products, 
piece of statesmanship—but not fool-' There is no question but what Mr 
I roof." Ho said the Federal Reserve 1 Ousley will be a strong candidate in 
hoard, not ^alizing or ap p rec ia te  *enatoria! race, and his expo.i-
the mobility, flexibility and elasticity 1 tion °f national and international af- 
of their ^mderful machine, ha.l fair» here won approval and appro- 
jammed on the brakes just as it was Nation. Mr. Ousley left at 5:00 o’- 
going good, with the result that they j d<H'k {or. Rochelle, where he spoke 
had forced liquidation, arid thereby i night, 
had broken the price of all commod- ” ~  '
ities. Che rs anti applause from the j f" AM TARV DLL!-,
audience was given his statement RfiltlCinbor \ OU1 Sun.tat '. d u ts  
that the power should te  taken out 3i"6 due Jltiy I s ,.  It ’S \ t t l j  eS- 
of the board in Washirgton and plac- sqnf’.a! til a t th is  work Lt* looked 
ed in the hands of a State board lifter, SO please do not 01 jret to 
upon the theory that the banks and 1 pay them If vou do not get 
the bankers who personally k r . o service.^please^vepor, same, 
their constituents and the comr.rcdi. 
ties of their communities, realize and 
appreciate better the needs than any 
board which sits in the Treasury 
building at Washington

The ten-year old daughter of A. C. 
Middleton of Doole, who was carried 
to Austin for examination at the 
Pasteur institute as the result of 
having been bitten by a pet cat, is in 
no danger from hydrophobia, accord
ing to a message received here. The 
child was bitten about a week ago 
but nothing was thought of the mat
ter until the first of this week, when 
she developed extreme nervousness 
Alarmed, Mr. Middleton phoned his 
brother-in-law, J. M. Pate here to 
arrange to take the child to the Pas
teur Institute. Accompanied by Mon
roe Hallmark of Doole, Mr. Middle- 

| ton brought the child to Brady Tues
day right, and joined by Mr. Pate 
left at midnight enroute to Austin.

According to the word sent here 
by Mr. Middleton, examination of 
the heads of two cats taken with 
them, showed no indications of hy
drophobia, and the head of a third 

I cat was then sent so as to be 
sure that the one that bit the child 
is included in the examination. No 
indications were found in the child’s 
condition to warrant belief that she 
had been infected and the report from 
Austin stated she was much better 
Two younger children of Mr. Middle, 
ton, a boy and a gitl, have since de
veloped a similar state of nervous
ness at Doole, which is causing the 
parents much concern, and for which 
they are unable to account.

The party returned yesterday and 
report the little girl as having recov
ered from her illness.

G. GILDER, City S.dietary.

Buy good shoes and have them 
l/2 Soled and Heeled in time; 
this is economy. Kvers & Bro.

FATAL SHOOTING 
AFFRAY AT TELE
GRAPH ON FRIDAY

Word received here this week w j  ■ 
that Ed Fleming, brother of S. M 
Fleming of Camp San Saba, wn 
fatally wounded in a deplorable shoot
ing affray at Telegraph, below Junc
tion, in Kimble county on last Friday. 
Particulars of the tragedy are meag
er, but it was said the fatal shots 
were fired by a Mr. Freeman, store
keeper at Telegraph, and the diffi
culty arose over a piece of land 
Mr. Fleming and Mr. Freeman own
ed adjoining tracts of land on the 
Llano river.

Each man is said to have fired 3'x 
shots, three of v 'lie.a struck Flem
ing, whi'e none M . Fleming's b u l
lets found their :nr:k in Mr. Free, 
man. Mr. Fleming is reported tc 
have died Sunday.

The wool sale held yesterday aft
ernoon in Brady brought the grow
ers prices ranging from 36c to 49c 
or sealed bids. Something like sev
enteen lots of twelve-months’ dip 
were included in the sale, totaling 
60.000 pounds, of which 30,000 pounds 
were sold. Messrs. W. D. Jordan, 
representing Chgs. J. Webb of Phil
adelphia. and Hill, representing Jer
emiah Williamson of Boston, were 

{the successful bidders.
Other bidders at the sale were 

1 Messrs. Lee, representing Draper 
, Co. of Boston, Tom Elliot, represent- 
I >ng Palmer Company of Ssn Antonio, 
j and John R. Smart of Menard, 
p. The wool was an accumulation 
made by Spiller & Kirklen, including 
aome of W. W. Spiller’s clip, and 
quite a number of others, and the 
tale was held at the Spiller & Kirk, 
len warehouse. Numbered among 
those having wool in the sale were 
the following:

Henry Smith. Camp San Saba 
G. B. Await, Brady 
Edd Bryson, Brady 
F. M. Richards, Brady 
P. C. Dutton, Brady
L. J. Abernathy, Nine
M. E. Abernathy, Nine 
Jess Henton, Melvin 
J. V. Ewing, Calf Creek 
Jas. Brook, Brady 
Lyckman Bros., Brady 
W. E. Simpson, Brady 
W. F. Dutton, Brady 
Henry Furr, Melvir.
Rchde Bros., Brady 
Herbert Harkrider, Nine.

Sar. Angelo, June J3.—Thomas F. 
! Owen, 46. for 11 years secretary of 
, the local beard of city development 
und until his resignation last Novem
ber the oldest commercial aecre- 
tary in Texas in point of service, died 

| today in Los Angeles. The widow 
und two sons, Olen, 19, and Robert 

i 13, survive. It is presumed burial 
1 will be at Racine, Wis., r  sren's birth- 
j place.

Owen, while here, was correspond
ing secretary of the Puget Sound to 
the Gulf Highway Association, secre
tary-treasurer of Del Rio-Canadian 
State Highway No. 4, first secretary 
of the Kiwanis Club, a West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce director and 
one of the main promoters of San An
gelo annual fair, carnival and race 
meet. For 10 years he was a First 
Presbyterian church deacon and twice 
was choir director.

“SILVER" TEA NEXT WEDNES
DAY AT MRS. H. L. WOOD’S 
FOR “CITY BEAUTIFUL" FUND

A “Silver tea will be given at the 
residence of Mrs. Herbert L. Wood 

I on Wednesday of next week, June 
21st, for the purpose of raising funds 
for the prizes offered by the Civic! 

, league in the Brady “City Beautiful"1 
contest. The offering is to be free I 

j will.
A musical program will be hao 1 

and refreahmer.ts will be served, the t 
- hours being from 4:00 o’clock until,
j 9:00 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.

VETERAN EDITOR 
DIES AT HOME 

IN SAN ANGELO
Ssn Angelo, June 13.—John Georg" 

Murphy, 64, former owner and pub
lisher for 36 years of the San Angelo 
Standard, died here today after four 
weeks’ illness.

The paper, which was established 
by Murphy as a weekly with a hand 
press in an adobe shack when San 
Angelo was only a frontier village, 
dependent on old Fort Concho, and 
developed into a daily with modern 
equipment, will suspend publication 
Wednesday for the funeral at 5:00 
o’clock. Courthouse officea also will 
close. Murphy had been a Tom Green 
county commissioner since his re
tirement from the newspaper field.

Besides his widow he Is survived 
by the following: Daughter, Miss 
May Murphy; sister, Mrs. B. J. Doyle 
of Toronto, Canada and one brother 
Steve Murphy of Sonora, publisher of 
the Devils River News there. Mur
phy at one time was mayor of San 
Angelo. He was an Elk and Mason 
Tributes to his life of usefulness were 
numerous today.

Paper Fasteners — all sizes from 
one-quarter to one and one-half inch- 
ei. The Brady Standard.

i :ird.
Ting Devices. The Brady Stand-

riTY RENDITIONS.
All Brady citizens who have 

not so far yiven me their tax 
renditions, are requested to call 
without delay at the citv of
fices, to avoid being placed on 
the unrendered roll. Please do 
this at once, as but a few davs 
remain for making renditions.

E. G. GILDER. City Sec.
=■ — ....... = S = =

9

Post Extensions for Transfer Bind
ers at The Brady Standard office.

Gold Crowns 
Bridge Work 
Set of Teeth

*5.00 *unpd 
*5.00 *und 

$15.00 *;d
Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

BRADY WIN'S AND LOSES 
AT COLEMAN IN TUESDAY 

AND WEDNESDAY GAMES I

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
POUNDSO 1 8 6 8

A s s t t t  965,199,251.16
Rra.U Nstiess! Bank Building Te»«a

The Brady team very gererously 
went 50-50 with the Coleman ball 
club on the last two games of th 
series played at Coleman Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. With th 
infield strengthened by the addition 
of Hubert Adkins and Hardin June*, 
the boys put some pep into Tuesday'.- 
game, ard won fcy a score of 12 to 1 
Blevins pitched for Brady, and beside- 
performing with distinction cn the 
mound, rapped out a home rur, with 
the bases full.

In Wednesday's came, with Blevirs 
worn down, and Robertson cut with 
a sore arm. the locals gave a try
out to a new-comer named Suther, 
who came highly recommended—by 
himself. Suther was pulled in the 
second frame after he had permitted 
four scores, and had filled the bases 
being replaced by Fuller, and Rob
ertson went in and caught the game 
I uiler held the Coleman Helgamites 
down pretty well until along in the 
last of the game when they began 
finding him with disconcerting fre
quency. Result, 13 to 4. No regrets 
We still have a game on the boys 
from Horri a creek, having won three 
games out of the five played.

IHl

I

N,

Toilet Goods Demonstration 
In Your Own Home

By Miss M. Parham, Scientifically Trained 
Toilet Goods Specialist

ONE WEEK, BEGINNING MONOAV. JGNEI9TH
Demonstrations bepin at 9:00 a. m. and 

continue through the entire day.
Evening Appointments by Special Request Only

The Toilet Goods Specialist will in
struct in the proper method of car
ing for the complexion as well as 
the scalp and hair. She will be 
able to (ill only a limited number of 
engagements—so do not delay in 
phoning us for an appointment.

D e m o n s t r a t io n  b y _ A p p o in t n ie n t  O n ly
Phone Us at Once, and We Will be Glad to
Make a Definite Engagement for Your Home.

Trigg Drug Company
The 3 t& c a tl store

! Q ‘  i
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AW, WHAT'S THE USE L  f .  V«n ^eim
N»w»P«r« The Joke Was on Felix

FIFE FINDINGS. VOCA ITEMS.

Of- -Pull} anna" Writes Interesting Re 
port of Voca Happenings.

Voca, Texas, May 14. 
Editor Brady Standard:

All
is

Public Installation New Masonic 
ficers on June 24th.

Fife, Texas, June 12.
Editor Brady Standard:

Another fine rain fell here Wed
nesday of last week. It only cover- crops are looking fine. If there 
ed part of the community and a few any boll weevils this warm sunshine 
crops are beginning to need mois- will soon kill them.
ture. Mis> I.ois Williams who underwent lhig year

the farmers are quit* busy; Corpug Christi is visiting
here this week.

Wedding* in Community—Ice num bers of times, The Standard 
tream  Supper. c6n USu (10 unsigned communi-
Lohr, Texas, June 14. cations. Correspondents wi l l

Editor Brady Standard: , be sure to sign their letters be-
Well, I’ve been absent from the fore forwarding them to US.

page a few we-ks, but the reason is ----------------------------------- *
I’ve been in war against Genera! MARION MIXIPS.
Green land the chiggersi. --------

We would be very t-ankful, Mr. p>rlneri, Welcome Light Shower Wed- 
Editor, if you would put in an ordei nesday—Personal Pickups,
for u. some rain We will take it by ’ Tex>>> ^  n
the hundreds of dollars woi-th this
time, for we don’t need so awfully Editor F.i-ady Standard: 
much to keep things growing and do I’ve been absent quite a while, but 
ing fine. hope I am welcome. A light shower

Miss Willie

wives of Melvin, were in our commu
nity Friday from Eldorado, where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mr. end Mrs. Dewey Robins of 
Menard were the guests of Mr. and 

, Mrs. Henry Long Friday afternoon. 
Malone from neai fell Wednesday r.ftemoon which the i-hey were enroute to Eden, wher 

friend5 farmers were glad to see.

Menard the first part of the week.
-------- Say, Rochelle, what is the matter

Mexicans from Del Rio Flocking to with you? Is Rochelle dead? I 
McCulloch County. ! see you are not putting out so much

Callan, Texas, June 12. Wake up! Write a great long
Editor Brady Standard: letter.

We had a light shower Tueidry 
evening which will help crops, and'
we believe we will have a bumper j tlrove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
crop this year. restores vitality and energy by purifying and eo-

G. W. McDonald, son Marion and tichtos U. blood « n ««. feci it. Strensth-rninS. Invigorating ESert. Price Me.

“FLOWER BELL.’*

they will attend a family reunion and 
barbecue.

When in need of anything in 
the Furniture line, remember 
the New and Used store, and 
give us a call. C. H. Amspiger.

Macv &  Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed. 
Guaranteed to give better re-Wiley Walker has been at the W i l -___ _ f _ m a

Ira Killingsworth went to Millers-1 ger ranch the past three days round-j Rev. Robinson and wife of Menard suits than any other feed on the 
view Monday, where he will work ing up some cattle he sold. , sed through Callan Monday from market.

Mrs. Willie McMullen spent Sun-1 Melvin, where he had been to hold
Mrs. J. L. Jordan returned to her an operation at Temple recently, has There were two weddings in oui day afternoon with her mother, Mrs his regular appointment there,

home at Brady Saturday after a ^regurned home and is doing nicely. part 0f tbe community test week. George Ryan. Jn spite of th* bad roads there has
two-weeks’ vteit with her daughter, Mr. Fred Otte and Miss Mary But- Iyeonard Turner and Miss Lora Kil-1 Miss Duke is back at her old home been quite a lot of traveling on Me-' . . .
Mrs. James Finlay. ler of this place were married Sun- ijnjfSW'orth Tuesday, and Pete Lemb- with W. D. Walker and says she nard and Brady road for Mexicans jt Jib* not'pav °youiT bHte or* buy Hie

The base ban team went to Lohn day morning. Mrs Otte was a grad- ^  and yii„a Elsie Lee Comils Sun- feels like she is at home sure enough from Del Rio are flocking to McCul- improvements and conveniences you
Sunday and played the Lohn team uate of M^ntfjomery school of the day \ye wish them good luck and Maud Rvan returned from Santa loch county to assist in farm work, have been hoping for. The Boll

' ...................  .................  I ' ‘ Mrs. R asm us^n  were in Weevils hajre not left t ^  country nor
have their activities been checked by

H O P E

Our hoy* lost by a score of 6 to 0. 1922 class. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Otte will
The Masonic lodge have completed make their home here. We extend 

ceiling and otherwise improving their our congratulations to them.

Anna last Sunday, where she has j Mr. anda long life.
Miss Elizabeth Comils came home' been attending school, 

from Fort Worth Sunday morning Miss Bessie Rice, Mr. and Miss
hall. B. P. Palmer superintended the Miss Myrtle Burk, who has been1 tQ attend the wedding of her sister White, and Mr. and Mrs. Me Shall 
work. At the regular meeting Sat- attending school at West Moreland 
urday night the following officers college at San Antonio, is home again, 
were elected: R. H. Coon rod, W. M.; All her friends are glad to have her
L. C. Barton, S. W.; E. W. Bray, J. home again.
W.; W. F. Roberts, Jr., Treas.; L. Miss Ruby Williams is at Menard wJu]d Kj%-e another
M. Farmer. Sec’y; W. R. Harris, S. visiting a lady friend. Mitchell and

Miss Elsie Lee. were visitors at the Walker ranch
The ice cream supper at Mr. E Sunday aftemodn.

W. Woods’ Saturday night was much Miss Eula Mae Butler returned 
enjoyed by all present We wish they last Sunday from San Antonio, where

she has been visiting her sister, 
sisters, Miss j Guy Walker, Effie Stobaugh and

D.; L. A. Watkins. J. D.; L. M. Lud- Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Lively an  Ethe) and Ga>% from Fife, spent Sun - ('Bernice Winstead motored to Rock-1
wick, S. S.; Nat Randals, J. S.; J. wearing a smile over the arrival of 
P. Barton, chaplain; A. M. Finlay a fine boy at their home, 
tiler. It was decided that the lodge Dr. O. C. Jackson and daughter, 
install officers publicly on June 24th Avis, and Misa Myri Mayo attend- 
Ice cream and cake will be served ed the funeral seivicess of Mr. George 
members and their families and visit- Jackson at Pontotoc Friday. He was 
ing brethren. L. M. Farmer, F. M a close relative of Dr. Jackson.
Ranne, A. M. Finlay and R. H. Coon- xhe singing at the home of M. A 
rod were appointed a committee on Leddy Friday night was enjoyed by 
arrangements and a good time gen- a]) present.
•rally is expected. L Mr. Chandler, of Camp San Saba

We have a new mail carrier now filled his regular appointment at 
in Wtlliard Baker. Mr. Baker is a the “plank" house Saturday night, 
good one. but he will have to go some Sunday and Sunday night, 
to beat Uncle Dick Hayes. Uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams of Camp
Dick is off for a while to kiss the 
babies and brag on the women folks 
and get the old man in a good humor 
to try to land the whole darned fam
ily on his side.

George Hobbs was a visitor at Bra
dy from here Saturday.

A. M. Long was at Brady Friday- 
on business.

R. L. Pearce and Will Liverman

San Saba, attended church at the 
“plank” house Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wren of Ran
ger were visiting relatives of this 
place Monday.

Little Harold Crutsinger, who hap. 
pened to the misfortune of getting 
bit by a rattle snake, is improving.

Miss Hulda Behrens will leave for 
Temple Wednesday, where she will

are winding up some much-needed take treatment, 
road grading in this community this We are sorry to report that Carl 
week. The big Holt caterpillar trac- Dean 5g on the gjck ,igt thig week 
tor of Commissioner Priest s work. Mr Henry Bradley> candidate for 
like a charm now smee the rains the office of county c)<,rk wag ghak. 
and the roads are being put in fine ing handg with the pe0pie of Voc,  
shape. The boys expect to work in Saturday.
the Doole community next week. | The Voca bageball team went to

Sammy Miller of San Saba is vis- Fredonia Saturday but Fredonia came 
■timr his brother, W. A., here this out winner. 0ur faithfu, boyg WWJt

to Brady Sundav where thev met 
R. K. Finlay and grandchildren Calf Creek The'scores were 10 and 

Lucy M. and James, Jr., are visiting jq
relatives at Eldorado this week. “POLLYANNA ’’

Sidney Coonrod came in Saturday _______________
from Abilene, where he has been at
tending school the past eigth months

day evening at the Killingworth wood Monday afternoon, and on theit 
home. return reported the roads in that

Misa Lillie Reed spent Sunday i country as being “tough.” 
night with Misa Elizabeth Comila. Jimmie Butler visited Jim Ryan 

Otis Young came home last Sunday Sunday.
Week from Alice, where he has been Mrs. W. W. Butler has been on the 
in school. ! sick list but is reported better at

Mr. L. Gary, who has been at present.
Brownwood taking treatment, came If it rains, I'll come again, 
home last week. We are glad to be 
able to report Mr. Gary improving.

Miss Comils and mother, visited 
at the Killingworth home Monday 
afternoon.

A. C. Harrison from Brownwood 
visited friends here the first of the 
week.

“SUNFLOWER.”

0, D, Mann &  Sons
B R A D Y .  T E X A S

FUNER AL D IRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4. Night Fhtre 19

the rains and flood.
Start your crop right by investing 

in advanre of it. in as many Hitt Boll 
Weevil Catchers as you have culti
vators, and you will be able to pay 

' your bills this fall and buy the things 
you have been hoping for.

Write for Our Free Booklet 
on how to stop the Boll Weevil the 
cheapest and easiest way. No addi- 

| tional horse-power. No additional 
labor cost. The only remedy that has 
actually stood the test.

Over 6,000 in Use in Texas Alone 
HITT BOLL WEEVIL MACHINE CO. 

j Dept. 562 Phone X-5281 
602 Cadiz Street Dallas, Texas

The WISE HOUSEOWNER
wants paint that will protect as 
well as beautify his home. He 
wants paint that will be weath
er proof, that will last long and

prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual re â n  its good looks to the end.
Constipation. It relieves promptly but m, , - . .
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days j *hat S exactly the kind 01 paints
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and we sell. \Ve shall be glad to
Regulates. V«-ry Pleasant to Take. 60c *
per bottle.

PRIMROSE.”

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

Th. uutnlnt That Doe. Not * fleet the Hud
Because of its  tonic  and la x a tiv e  effect. LAX A-

4  n e t i t i o n  i s  h p in o - c i r c u l a t e d  h e r e  T tV B  B aO M O Q C IN IN S  b e tte r  th a n  o rd inary  -v p  t i n  -n i s  D e in g  c i r c u l a t e s  r e  r e  Q a jn j,,, , n d  doe» no t c au se  nervousness  n o r I
asking an
to erect a new school building here

election on $ 4 ,0 0 0  funds J™*11!* Re" " “b"  th e  fu ll nam e andlook for the tu ra a tu re  o* K W. C.KOVE V*.

The building i- greatly needed and 
wo are sure the issue will carry.

“E. Z.”

EE RID OF THAT ACHE.

A  T O M I C
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and neighbor! 
Enriching the Blond. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how

If you are a sufferer with tame 
back, backache, dizziness, nervous
ness and kidney disorders, why don't 
you try the remedy that your own 
neighbors recommend? Ask your

Mrs. J. U. Silvers. Brady, says: 
“Since I had the flu it left my back 
in a weak state. I could hardly get 

it brings color to the cheeks and how around as the pains in the small of
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply

ny back were so severe. I was so 
nervtus the least noise irritated me.

__  __  I had bad spells of dizziness and ev-
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So er;. thing turned black before me 
pleasant even children like it. The blood N' ‘Khts I couldn’t get any rest and I 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to was annoyed by the irregular action 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and -- kidneys. I heard of Doan s

Free Proof That* 
Ironized Yeast

W e i g h t
B e a u t i f i e s  S k in  a n d  
Gives New Energy T o  
T h in ,  R u n -d o w n  Folks

Do you need more flesh? Are you run
down. pale or scrawny looking ? Do you 
lack energy—or is your skin blemished 
by humiliating pimples, blackheads or 
boils ? »f so, here is  good news for you 1 
Simply mail coupon below for the famous 
Three Day FKEK Trial Treatment of 
IRONIZED YEAST. Take these re
markable tablets—two with each meal. 
Then get ready for a surprise!

Watch the Quick Results!
You simply •will not believe your eyes w hen 

you set* how quickly your skin begins to freshen, 
and how quickly pimples, etc., begin to disap
pear. Note the  im m ediate increase in ap p etite  
and energy. And as for p u tting  new, hard  flesh 
on your bones—not flabby fat, bu t good firm 
flesh—people report gain ing  five pounds and 
more on the  very first package of IRONIZED 
YEAST!

Yeast Best With Iron
The  reason IRONIZED YEAST brings such  

splendid results is because itcon tain r.a  specially- 
cu ltu red  m edicinal yeast w hich is unequalled 
for its richness in the essential W ater Soluble B 
vttam ines. Also contains the  correct am oun t 
o f the tw o  o ther vitam ines— Fat Soluble A and 
vaster Soluble C— « liitl i  m e  equally im portan t 
to health , yet lark ing  in the  m odem  d ie t.

V itam ines bring fine results even if taken  
alone—but w hen taken  w ith  a proper am oun t 
of easily assim ilated organic iron, as in 
IRONIZED YEAST, these results are secured 
often in juet half the usual time/

Try Ironized Yeast Today
Simply mail coupon for th e  w onderfu l Thr

Day FRF.F. Trial Test. Or go to  you rdrugg is  
. . . . . .  . . A1 . *nd get IRONIZED YEAST on our gua ran tee
th a t  the  first package w ill bring  satisfactory  results or your money in stan tly  refunded. You 
w ill be am aied  a t  the  quick im provem ent IRONIZED YEAST shows in you. Get it today!

figure on what you require.

E. B. RAMSAY’S PAINT AND 
PAPER STORE

What a Difference!
The ahove illustrations will give you an 
idea of » hat a wonderful improvein< nt 
an addition of 15 pounds makes in a 
person's figure. Read how IR O N IZ E D  
Y E A ST  builds weight.

Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect 80c.

H. P. C. Evers & Bro., manu
facturers and dealers in Saddles, 
Harness, Collars, Whips, Lap 
Robes, etc. Repairing a spec
ialty.

Kidney Pills so I bouirlit some and 
I can’t praise them highly enough 
for what thev did for me. 1 was 
flieved of the bsckarhc and my kid- 
nsys -.sero regulated.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simpl- a. ': for a kidnev remedy—trot 
Doan’s Kilney Pills—the same that 
Mrs S'lvers had. Foster-Miburn 
Co., ML ., Buffalo, N. Y.

W A R N I N G !
T h e ra  a r t  c e r ta in  types  o f  yeast  w h i c h  h e r *  
a b s o l u t e l y  n o  m e d i c i n a l  value. By in s i s t i n g  
o n  I R O N I Z E D  Y E A S T ,  a n d  r e fu s in g  c h e a p e r  
i m i t a t i o n s  o r  s u b s t i tu te s ,  y o u  ca n  be  sure 
t h a t  y o u  are t a k ' n g  a v i t a m i n s  t o n i c  t r e a t 
m e n t  w h i c h  is u n i u r p a u a i i  in  • fivel ivcheaa,  
c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  g e n u i n e  healt  f c - b u i l d i n g  
value .

51 F R E E !
A m a z i n g  3 - D a y  T ea t

1th yMail this coupon witnyour name 
and address to The Ironized Yeast 
C orupaoy, Atlanta, Ga. By return  
mail you will receive absolutely 
F R E E our famous J! - Day Trial 
Treatment. Watch th e  Results!Dept, (ill

N o te : F u ll S ite d  Package* o f  IRONIZED YEAST Sold at all D ruggiett

FOR SALE BY CENTRAL DRUG STORE

The Full-Vision Buick Top Com
bines Beauty and Utility

An added proof of Buick superiority is the patented 
top. Its advanced design eliminates unsightly top 
bows and gives clear vision from windshield to back 
curtain. .Both the top and the all-weather curtains 
are individually tailored to the car, insuring perfect 
fit and smart appearance.
The Buick top is but another example of Buick’s pol
icy of painstaking care in the building of every part 
of the car.

RI'ICK SIXES
o-Pagg. Roadster - $1365
5-Pass. Touring - 1395
3- Pass. Coupe - 1885
5-Pass. Sedan - 2165
4- Pass. Coupe - 2075
7-Pass. Touring - 1585
7-Pass. Sedan - 2375

BRADY A U T O  COMP’Y
B. A. HALLUM. Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

Member McCulloch County Retail Merchants’ Association

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BUCK FOURS
2-Pas 8. Roadster $ 895
5-Pass. Touring 935
3-Pass. Coupe 1295
5-Pass. Sedan 1395
All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich

I ,  c _  a
* V

*  to VMl — : .  *>
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THE GREATEST GIVER.
He was the poorest man in town 
And greatest giver. No renown 
He won like some philanthropist—
A hundred others on the list 
Gave more than he—and yet, I guess 
He gave a lot of happiness 
And made a lot of people glad—
For other ways to give he had.

He gave to passing friends a smile 
That helped them many a weary mile. 
And, when they stumbled on the slope. 
He gave them help and gave them hope: 
And every stranger on the way 
He gave a greeting qyery day—
No night so dark, no morn’ so drear,
But that he somehow gave them cheer.

He gave of counsel to the youth.
He gave him faith and gave him truth— 
And words of courage to the man 
Who bravely something new began.
And those whose work was nearly done, 
Who traveled toward a setting sun 
And loved the i>ast to recollect,
He gave attention and respect.

He patted every golden head 
And little ills he comforted.
He gave to sorrow sympathy.
New visions in adversity.
He was the poorest man around.
Yet how we miss him!—for we found, 
Though richer men their wealth unrolled. 
He shared with all a heart of gold.

—McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
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VOCA VOICES.

FIGHT TO BE MADE
ON TIMBEK WOLVES

OVER BROWN COUNTY

WONDER WORDS.

The depredation from timber wolv
es have been very severe the past 
few months. In fact they have al
most put the sheep and goat raisers 
out of business in some sections of 
the county. Turkeys and chickens 
have also paid a, heavy toll to the 
wolves.

An effort is to be made soon to se
cure the services of a government 
ti&pper to work in Brown and Mills 
counties until the wolves are cleaned 
up. C. R. Landon, Inspector of Pred
atory Animals, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Sail Angelo, was in 
Brownwood Wednesday. He confer
red with the county agent and left a 
proposition to place a trapper in the 
wolf ridden territory with half of 
his salary paid by the government 
work to begin July 1st. It will bo 
necessary to raise locally enough 
n't ney to pay the other half of his 
salary for three months. In view of 
the fact that the wolves are causing 
so much loss this should be easily 
done, in the opinion of County Agent 
Griffin.—Brownwood Bulletin.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
Ail children troubled with Wrnri have an on- 

healthy color, which luUica.ea poor blood, and as n 
rule, there la more cr less stomach d.it.ibanee 
GROVE S TASTELESS cMl TONIC «lvtn refularly
for two or -tire* wraths will enrich the blood. 1m- 
*mv. -He ■ -cation.enda-t ass ■. *neralStrstifth-
enins' l.mio to t' e » Y.> system. Natwta will then 
throw offer tf i at .-I the »o-ms. and the Chili will be 
la perfect h-v-- Pleesaat to ta« > Me par bottln

The Same Predicament.'
One Sunday, two lovers went to 

•church. When the collection was t 'V  
en up the yourg man explored is 
pockets, and finding nothing, whis
pered to his sweetheart:

“I haven’t a cent. I changed my 
pants.”

Meanwhile the girl had been search
ing her bag, and finding nothing 
blushed a rosy red and said:

“I’m in the same predicament.”

Pictures were flashed from Italian 
to American battleships by wireless 
recently in a test off the coast of 
Italy. The Italian navy has pur
chased the inventor’s method of trans
mitting apparatus and is planning to 
install machines on navy vessels.

Wo have secured the services 
of J. P. Jones, who has for a 
number of years conducted shoe 
repair shops in Austin and Par
is, Texas. Mr. Jones is a first- 
class mechanic on all work, and 
makes ladies shoes a snecialty.
h . f . c. Ev e r s  & b r o .

We are still repairing shoes 
at the old stand. EVERS & 
BRO.

Regular in Hia Habits.
“Where were you the day the crime 

was committed ?’’
"I don’t know,” said the character 

witness.
“That’s strange. Were you in a 

comatose condition?"
“No, sir,” paid the witnesa, with 

great dignity. “This waa the middle 
of the week. Saturday night may 
find me in—ahem—that condition, 
but Wednesday, air? Never.”—Birm
ingham Age-Hei \ld.

Legislative Bodies Uphold Theory of 
Evolution, by Actions.

Wonder, Ore., June 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

On the mornings of May 26 and 27 
we had frosts and ice, but I don’t 
think it did much damage to the 
fruit tho’ a few of the neignbors who 
were unfortunate enough to have 

; beans up, had to replant.
The Oregon primary election was 

held on May 19th and the race for 
the nomination for Governor was very 
close between Hall and Olcott. Ol- 
cott the present incumbent, had issu
ed a proclamation anent the K. K. K. 
and masked violence and incurred the 
hostility of the klan, while Hal! ca
tered for their vote. But neverthe
less Olcott won the nomination which 
virtually implies that he will be our 
next governor.

Well I guess I can truthfully say 
something that no Texas country 
Jake can say; and that is that I 
haven't seen a tick nor a flea in more 
than a year. While a few years ago 
they were as numerous here as the 
sands of the hills. You ask what 
goes with them when they disap
pear? Tho Lord only knows! One 
of the groat mysteries of nature.

In Stewart Edward White’s “Blaz
ed Trail.” we learn that in Michigan 
when the pine forests were removed 
that immediately tfc • young maple 
trees came up all ov c t  the country 
where the pines had formerly stood. 
Where the sefd came frohi wa* a 
matter of theoretical conjecture. t 
have frequently noticed the same 

j natural pheromenon wit'* icgards to 
weeds on cultivated as w 1 ns uncul- 
tivrted l-nd. One year t :ere will he 
a predominance of one kind of weed 
and the next year there will appear 
altogether another distinct variety. 
Last year in certain localities there 
were hoards of grasshoppers, while 
now we have a different pest, cater
pillars innumerable.

We had a man here at Grants Pass 
named Fred Knox (F. A. Knox) whe 
was killed last Sunday while engaged 
in a horse-bucking contest; his horse 
ran under a limb of a tree and broke 
Mr. Knox’s skull. We were told that 
there was a Texas boy in the con
test but we failed to learn his name. 
We told you once before about our 
Clarence Snyder committing suicide 
and about our Bob Burns getting in 
trouble with the government, etc., 
etc., but we still have our Josephine 
county progressive farmer by the 
name of Mart Williams, besides quite 
a number of individuals who have th» 
same given and sir-name as those 
we often see mentioned in The Brady 
Standard.

Mr. Editor: While we may not 
endorse the theory of evolution, yet 
perhaps the strongest evidence we 
have that man sprang from the mon
key is to be found in a review of the 
recent actions of our law-making 
bodies, legislatures, congress, peace 
conferences, etcetera.

“O. 1. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

C 4
LAXATIVE m otto VJOttKt Tablets i 
■MS Thai* Is only «M
r V ffgrn-e

Birth Announcements. The Brady 
Standard.
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Mr Fred Otte and Mi«h Mary But
ler Married Sunday.

Voca, Texas, June 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after some real 
vbim weather. Everybouy's crops 
are looking very nicely.

Bro. Chandler filied his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night, Sun
day morning ar.d Sunday night. A 
large crowd attended.

Miss Myrtle Birk returned home 
last week from San Antonio, where 
she has been attending school.

Mr. Frtd Otte and Miss Mary But
ler were quietly married Sunday 
morning. Bro. Chandler read the 
ceremony. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Otte will 
make their home with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. August Otte.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Jordan spent 
Sunday with the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Ziriax.

Miss Myrl Mayo and Mr. Burkett 
Schooley spent Sunday with Miss 
Minnie Mayo.

Mr. and Mr*. Surman Lively are 
the proud parents of a fine boy who 
arrived at their home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryand Leddy attend
ed church here Sunday night.

Miss Ruby Williams left last week 
for Menard where she will stay for 
about one month.

Miss Edna and Lottie Bratton from 
Katemcy attended church here Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Clevenger spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zian Pin
son.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Leddy’s Friday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Miss Nettie Baze spent Sunday 
with Miss Edna Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Williams and 
Mr. ard Mrs. Dee Williams from 
Camp San Saba spent Sunday with 
Mr. end Mrs. Mart Williams.

Miss Avis Jackson spent Sundav 
with Miss Mayme Ruth Mayo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigers Butler made 
a business trip to Brady Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Other Dean spent 
Sunday with Miss Bessie Pinson

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ BRADY BEAUTIFUL
♦ CONTEST.
♦ Auspices Brady Civic
♦ League.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Most Beautiful Front Yard. 
(10.00 Prize.

Mrs. A. L. Lang 
Mrs. C. T. White 
Mrs. F. R. Wulff 
Mrs. W. D. Crothers 
Mrs. J, B. Whiteman 
Mrs. M. S. Sellers 
Mrs. J. E. White 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell

Most Beautiful Back Yard. 
$8.00 Prize.

Mrs. A. L. Lang 
Mrs. C. T. White 
Mrs. F. R. Wulff 
Wulff Garage 
Mrs. J. E. White 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell 

Most Beautiful Flower Boxes. 
$5.00 Prize.

Miss Lillie Lang 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell

Most Beautiful Shrubs. 
$3.00 Prize.

Mrs. W. D. Crothers

Phone 265 for Polka Dot Dairy We are still rendering the best
Feed, the properly balanced ra- of service in our repair depart- 
tion that increases the milk m ent; also carry a line of the 
production end makes y o u r  best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
cows healthy. MACY & CO. Jeweler, West Side Square.

“H e y , I d l e r s '  C onse’m m 0!  
J im m y  S m i th ’s m o th e r  mays 
e v e ry  b o y  cu n  h ue*  sons* 
K e llo g g ’s C o rn  F la k e s !  S h e ’s  
t  root i n ’ th e  w h o le  n in e  ' caum* 
w e e le c te d  h er  J im m y  c a p 
ta in !  O y -y o i, y o t ,  y a i r *Easy to digest~ 

perfect summer days food -

Mr. Robert Bratton spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Bill Pinson.

Miss Lois Lemons spent Sunday 
with Miss Minnie Mayo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Passmore 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zirr. 
Pinson.

“BOBBY/’

CORN FLAKES

"COLD IN THE HEAD”
la an acuta attack of Naaal Catarrh 
Thoaa subject to frequent 'Voids" are 
generally in a “run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
b e  used locally, and a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly through the Blood on tha Mu
cous Surfa* ea. building up the Syatem. 
»nd making you lesa liable to "colda ” 

Sold by druggist* for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.

Heavy meals during warm weather encourage drowsi
ness, sluggishness and headache! Eat Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngsters and older folks. Heilogg’s dijest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they’re 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De
licious with fresh fruits!

Iaaiat upon Kellogg’a Cora Flake* in the 
RED and GREEN package which bears the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Cora 
Flakes. None arc genuine without it!

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm land*. BROWN BROS 
San Angelo, Texas.

Tanlac can bring health to you as i 
it has to thousands of others. TrigeJ 
Drug Co.

CORN FLAKES
Also Bakers of KELLOCCS KSuMBLES u d  KEUOCCS IRAN, cooked aad kmkUd

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
ANNOUN

A  B u s in e s s  Coupe

Conservative changes 

in the body design 

□f all other types

z \

Y
}

F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Kut«red as sectnd class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

cise and should be indulged in more
and more by those who are cramped 
in their offices most of the time and 
devote little attention to the import-' 
ant business of keeping the physical
frame in good order.

------------- o--------------
THIS IS IN ARKANSAS. The Standard's Classy-Ft-Ad rate in 

.. , , ~  , , , 1 4 c per word for each insertion.
‘Its  remarkable out of nearly three where advertiser has no monthly ac- 

A - <orbed the Brady Enterprise and hundred . r more ,-chool teachers in COUBt with ua> c, gh mugt aeCompany 
the McCulloch County Star i i- county how many* do not take order. Count the words in your ad

May 2nd, 1910.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

. i r read any newspaper at all,” said 
a prominent school lady of this coin- 
ty to the editor a few days ago. And 
he said, "Many of them don't know 

in what congressional or judicial dis
trict they live. Some of them do not 
know the name of the governor of 
the state and when the legislature 
meets. The idea of teachers in Mc- 
Curtain county not taking and read
ing a paper, why,” she said, “it’s 
enough to bar them from receiving 
a certificate to teach school.” This 
lady is correct. The people of this 
county art taxed heavily to maintain 
the school and yet the teaoherg they 
employ, some of them, don't read a 
single paper. They can’t be com- 
Detent instructors. We have time af 
ter time fried to make a cut rate to 
teachers for the Gazette, but in ev
ery instance it has proven worthless 
Now then, we are going to visit the 
court room at the next examination 
of teachers give the name of each

BRADY. TEXAS. June 16. 1922 '*■ !  ' '  “"<1 *h'T  who ,ar’. sub'_______________________________  to some paper and who are

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7V*c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 14c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application■ . . II ■ . - ■ ■

Any erroneous reflection upon th« 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

toEl/T'ER,

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — • * * * * ♦ ♦

Wanted—In the next ten days— 
one million dollar rain; in whole or 
in part. V •( ulloch County

paper
not subscribers. This request has 
been made of us by some prominent 
school people.—Mabel. Gazette (Ark)

------------- o-------------
PRAYER OF A KNOCKER.

•DO YOU KNOW WHO I AM V

Thinking men and women in this 
country realize that we as a people 
are engendering contempt for law 
through unfair discrimination and 
woeful laxity in its enforcement.

We are developing a class of citi
zens who make a fetish of special 
privilege.

“Do you know who 1 am?”
The implied threat is hurled at thi 

traffic policeman by the violator ol 
city ordinances.

“Do you know who I am?”
The reckless speeder flings the 

question at the “speed cop" who has 
•topped him on the highway.

“Do you know who I am?”
The query is thundered at the of

fice-holder who seeks to correct some 
existing evil.

“Do you know who I am?"
The menace meets the investigator 

who would uncover graft.
“Do you know who I am?”
The salesgirl is cowed by the 

worda.
“Do you know who I am ?"
The street-car conductor is intimid

ated by the speech.
“Do you know who I am?”
The worker is put in his place by 

fear of losing his job.
“ Do you know who I am?"
The hotel clerk must truckle before 

the portentious words.
“Do you know who I sm ?”
The judge about to pass sentenee 

hesitates.
So on down the line.
“Do you know who I am?”
Yes. we know who you are.
You are a politician, a labor lead

er, an employer, a public official, a 
banker, a big ousiness man, a prom
inent club woman, a social leader, a 
minister of the Gospel, a policeman 
a deputy sheriff, a prohibition en
forcement agent, an automobile own
er, a rich man, a rich man's son, a 
p r iz e  fighter or possibly a bartender 
Or if you are not, you have some 
relative or close friend who is.

“Do you know who I am?”
Yes. we know, but .we also know 

whoever you are. or whatever you 
are. you stand on an absolute equal 
ity with us before the law.

Let's enforce the law without fear 
or favor.—San Franc’sco Chronicle

Lord, please don’t let this town 
grnw. I’ve been here for thirty year.- 
end during that time I have fought 
every public movement. I’ve knock
ed everything and everybody. I have 
dene all I can do to keep this town 
from growing and never have spoker 
a good word for it. I have knocked 
hard and often. Whenever I saw 
anyone progressing or enjoying him
self. I have started a movement to 
kill the business or stop the fun. 1 
do net want the young folks to stay 
in this town and I will do all I car 
by lawn rule and ordinance to drive 
them away. It pains me, O Lord, tc 
see that in spite of my knocking thi 
town is beginning to grow. Some 
day I fear that 1 will be called on tc 
put down sidewalks in front of my 
property and who knows but that ? 
mav have to keep up the streets tha' 
run by my premises? This. Lord 
would be more than I could bear 
It would cost me money, though all 

have made has been right here ir 
this town. Then. toe. more people 
might come if the town begins tc 
grow, which would cause me to lose 
some of my pull. I ask. therefore 
to keep this town at a standstill, that 
" may continue to be chief. Amen.— 
Exchange.

-  -  o-------------------

SOMETHING NEW.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t *
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. M. J. Campbell of San Saba 
is a guest of her sens, P. A. and W. 
E. Campbell.

L. W. St. Clair and son, Bernard, 
are visiting here from San Antonio 
for a few days.

Mrs. Mamie Evans and mother arc 
htre from Eden for a few days' visit 
with Miss Elizabeth Souther.

Bill Tabor is here from Dallas vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tabor, and friends in the city.

Miss Erin Yantis is visiting in 
Santa Anna, where she is a guest 
of Rev. J. W. Reynolds and family. 

John Kavanaugh, business manager 
ponv, about 14 f°r the Menard Messenger, was in 

hands high, E branded on left Brarf>' th* fir»t of the on on? 
shoulder. Finder please call J. of his periodic visits to the dentist.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and two boys 
will leave tomorrow for a visit at 
Abilene, remaining over there for the 
races on July 4th.

John F. Campbell and wife of San 
Saba visited his brothers, P. A. and 
W. E. Campbell Wednesday and 
Thursday, returning home this morn
ing.

Roy Wilherson who was in Fort 
Worth the past week as an attendart 
at the annual convention of Funeral 
Directors and Embalmers. returned
Saturday.

Mrs. A. R. Browning was in Brady 
this morning from Lohn, enroute to

and remit accordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Business house 
formerly occupied by City Gro
cery. E. B. RAMSAY, Brady.

LO ST-
LOST—Blue

M. HUIE, Lohn, Texas.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—C!assy-Fi-Ad space 

in The Bradv Standard.
FOR SALE—Several good Jer
sey cows. See J. F. SCHAEG, 
Brady.
FOR SALE— Limited number 
of yearlings. S. G. SWENSON, 
Rochelle.

trade
CO.
"OR SALE — Mountain Cedar 
Josts—all sizes. The only yard

a month or so visiting with relatives 
and friends there.

Miss Margaret White, who has been 
attending State University at Austin.

_ . _ ... , ,  , returned yesterday morning to spend
in San Saba C o ^ y  f il in g  th e  h gummer va(.ation with her
6 4 -ft. post. AYLOR CEDAR 
CO., San Saba, Texas.
FOR SALE—325-acre farm, a- 
bout 75 acres in cultivation, bal- wher* th*y wil1 *P*nd

A TIP FOR SWIMMERS.

ance grass land; good house and 
well on place. $32.50 per acre; 
pail cash and terms, if desired. 
See or write S. G. SWENSON, 
U. 1, Rochelle.

In a timely editorial the New York 
Herald remarked recently:

“With the coming of the swimming 
season once more swimmers should 
fix firmly in their minds the fact 
that certain precautions must be ob
served to avoid accidents.

“Those who go into the water soon 
after a hearty meal court danger 
Those venturing too far from shore 
ir. rough weather or before they hav 
bad sufficient practice risk their lives 
Those who get themselves into dif 
ficulties ip the water through im 
prudence endarger not only their own 
lives but the lives of those who go 
to their rescue. Deep water is not 
neces-ary to the enjoyment of swim
ming. A veteran fisherman off 
■Coney Island greeted a swimmer whe 
had braved a head wind in order tc 
reach the dory anchored on the barks 
half a mile from shore with the re
mark that the water close in shore 
was just as salty as the middle of 
the ocean.

“The muscular effort used in swim
ming is entirely different from the 
muscular effort required in other 
sports. Every part of the muscular 
system is brought into play in thi* 
health-promoting pastime, which con
fers such far-reaching benefits that 
everybody who can engage in it should 
do so.”

Of course this warning is more 
nertinent to patrons of deep water 
bathing reports than it is to this sec
tion, but still the suggestions madr 
are well worth bearing in mind. It 
is not good for the health to go tn 
swimming after a hearty meal, and 
there is no use venturing out into 
dangerous depths, whether in the 
gulf, or the old swimming hole in 
the creek or river at the back of the 
farm. These perils, however, can be 
averted hv exercising a little precau
tion. Swimming is a splendid exer-

A Presbyterian church in Indian- 
polis is trying out the Junior church 

idea. This church is attended only 
by little people from 6 to 16, the pas
tor being the only adult present. Re
ports from the Indiana capital indi 
cate that the idea is meeting with a 
considerable degree of success. Old
er people wonder why, sometimes, is 
is that children do not want to intend 
church with any regularity. The fact 
ought to be plain enough that chil- 
oren from 6 to 16 years cannot con 
centrate and are not mentally capa 
He of grasping sermons which are 
worked out and delivered for the prin- 

.a.' benefit of church members from 
20 years up. The child falls asleep 
gets fidgety and causes a 'ot of em 
barremment for its parents and d>s 
turbs others in the nearby pews. A 
Junior church, where the teacher or 
preacher, whatever you desire to call 
him, is able to talk to children in 
way children will understand, will 
serve to get the boy a ai u girls in
terested. As they grow older they 
can better understand and enjoy ser 
mons which the grownups themselves 
either do enjoy or generously affect 
to regard as religious masterpieces 
The idea at any odds is worth ser
ious study in every community. — 
Springfield, Ohio, News.

--------------o-------------
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FOR SALE— Buick Six. first- 
class condition. Will consider 
good team mules or horses in Elgin, Texas, where she will spend

MANN-RICKS AUTO

Mrs. W. N. Kirk of Madill, Okla. 
who haa been a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. S. S. Kirk, at San Angelo, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk 
ipon their return to Brady from San 
Angelo Tuesday, and will be their 
guest here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis and son, 
James, returned Monday from Ali 
lene, where they visited their son, 
George, and wife for several days. 
T. C. Yantis is also at Abilene, where 
he is employee! for the summer in the 
drug store conducted there by his 
brother.

G. W. Woodress and daughter, Miss 
Dillie, were here Monday from Mil- 
lersview on business, and incidentally 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. Y. Cal- 
liham. Accompanying Mr. Woodress 
was his son, George, and family, who 
had been his guests, while visiting 
from Sniithville, where he is engaged 
in the grocery business.

D. S. Barker and family of Fort 
Stockton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Campbell Wednesday and 
Thursday while returning home from 
Sun Antonio, where their daughter, 
Miss Mary, was a member of the 
graduating class of Our Lady of the 
Lake. Mr. Barker is sheriff and tax 
collector of Pecos county.

J. A. Westbrook and family have 
been enjoying a visit from his son, 
J. F. Westbrook, wife and two 
children of Fort Worth. J. F. is en
gaged as locomotive engineer, and 
this is the first time since 1914 that 
he has taken off from duties long 
enough to visit here. Consequently 
the visit has proven very enjoyable 
to the two families. Oscar West
brook is also over from Brown vood 
to join in the reunion.

Big Busineaa.
A Westerner went to spend his va

cation at Lobylolly Cove, near Rock- 
port. He had never seen the ocean 
before. The first morning of his 
arrival he appeared at the little fish- 
house and general store kept by a 
native named Haskins, and announc
ed that he wanted two pails full of 
sea water, which the storekeeper 
obligingly dipped up .for him from 
his wharf, it being high tide.

“How much?” the Westerner ask
ed.

Haskins, whe never overlooked a 
bargain, replied;

“Ten cents.”
The new arrival paid it cheerfully, 

and that afternoon he turned up a- 
gain with his pails.

“My doctor out home told me to 
bathe in sea water twice a day,” 
he explained; then .observing the dis
tant beach line at low tide, he ad
ded: “Gosh! You’ve had a big bus
iness today, haven’t you, mister?” 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

If you want more milk from 
your cows, feed Polka Dot Dairy 
feed. MACY & CO.

A. J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, says: “I feel 
like going from house to house and 
telling the people about Tanlac.” 
Trigg Drug Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  /  '  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

erts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tupman left 

Thursday night for Evansville, In-

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

♦
♦
♦
♦

OR SALE or Trade—The best 
paying small business in McCul- 
och county, store, filling sta

tion, house and lots. Fine loca
tion: good business. Reason: 
My health. TOM BALL, Camp 
San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALE — 70-acre farm, 
mostly in cultivation; or will 
trade for mules, horses, cattle, 
good automobile, or good resi
dent property in Brady. Locat
ed 7*4 miles northwest of Brady. 
V. L. BRADLEY, 8 miles north
west of Brady.

•ix week* enjoying a vacation, while 
guest* of his parents and relatives 
there.

Jas. Finlay was in Brady Wednes
day enroute to San Saba county, 
where he attended the picnic at Holt 
and acquainted the folks there with 
his candidacy for representative of 
this district.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk, accom
panied by his aunt, Mrs. W. N. Kirk 
of Medill, Okla., visited hia brother 
S. L. Kirk, and family in San Saba 
yesterday. Mrs. W. N. Kirk expects 
to returq to her home in Oklahoms 
the end of the week.

Remember us when in need| 
of good Shop-Made Harness, 
Saddles and Stockmen’s Sup
plies. EVERS & BRO. |

LAND FOR YOU
And a way for you to buy it. We can j 
furnish black, black loam or sandy: 
loam soils. Land with plenty of rain-1 
fall, moderate rainfall, or irrigable i 
land that is level, rolling or hilly 
Land suitable for almost any crop,! 
fruit, vegetable or livestock. Terms1 
easy for real farmers. Some raw 
lands without cash payment to those 1 
who will improve them, and long easy, 
terms of payment. Write for our j 
new booklet. H. M. Madison. Gen. F 
& I. Agt,. S. A. & A. P. Railway. San 
Antonio, Texas. Write Geo. F. Lup- 
ton, G. P. A., about your summer j 
excursion.

$2.00:

♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - Friday ♦
♦ Brady, Texas *
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year ..........
♦ SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦ tions for less than three ♦
♦ months will be credited at ♦
♦ the rate of 25c per month. ♦
♦ To postoffice more than 50 ♦
♦ miles from Brady C A  *
♦ per y e a r ................................ ♦
♦ SIX M ONTHS..........$1.25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ of less than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦
♦ Effective July 1. 1920. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE Or Trade—165 Ac
res fine black land located 7 miles 
Southwest of Brady, 1 mile 
South of Dodge School House 
100 acres in cotton this year; 
balance tillable. This must be 
sold at once—bargain. W. H.| 
McClanahan. c-o Austin Petro
leum Co., Austin, Texas.

Personally we thought we had 
something laid up for a rainy day 
but weren't looking for floods and 
washouts.—Dallas News.

Russia has an idea she is showing 
her friendliness by expressing her 
willingness to borrow money.—Phil
adelphia Evening Public Ledger.

An Egyptian mummy with bobbed 
hair has been found. They are dig- 
ding for the galoshes now.—Newspa
per Enterprise Association.

Now Sweden has told Emma Gold
man to move on. It looks like Emma 
is going to see quite a lot of the 
world.—American Lumberman.

A German chemist says he can 
supply imitation coal at half price 
That's nothing. American enterprise 
supplies it at full price.—The Amer
ican Banker.

No one in Ireland is running for 
the presidency under the slogan of 
“he kept us out of war.”—Financial 
America.

The future of the flapper will con
sist of worrying over the flapper of 
the future. —• Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

A nation that cannot convict its 
murderers makes a fine show regis
tering the length of a bathing suit. 
—Columbia Record.

$365 IN PRIZES .
FOR BEST RHYMES

A new contest is just being started 
which will interest everyone who 
reads this paper. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone can win! All it 
is necessary to do is to write a 4-line 
rhyme on br. Price’s Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on the label of the Dr. 
Price can (front and back).

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ- 
n ip  i m i n e s  cm  u u a  po p & t& r
Powder and perhaps w inning a sub
stantial prize for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES 
For tlir rhyme selected as hest a 

prize of $100 will be given; for the 
second, third and fourth best rhymes 
prizes of $75, $50, and $25, respec
tively will be given. And besides these 
prizes there w ill be 23 prizes of $5 
each fur the next 23 best rhymes. With 
such a long list of prizes as these, it 
would lie a pity not to try your hand.

Here’s a 4-line rhyme as examples
Bitruit*, muffin*, fie or cake,
IFiffc I)r. Price * Powder bake.
The Price'* Co., guarantee
Ao alum in the can* to be.

As Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking | 
Powder sells for only 25 cents a 12 
oz. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy of this pure and 
wholesome baking powder.

All rhymes must be received by 
July I, 1022. Onlv words appearing 
on the label of the Dr. Price can 
(front and back) may be used. These 
words may be used as often as de
sired, but no other words will be al
lowed. If you haven't a can of Dr. 
Price’s, you can see one free at almost 
any grocer's. It is not a requirement 
that you purchase a can in order to 
be eligible in this Contest.

Anyone may enter the Contest, but 
only one rhyme from each person will 
lie considered. In rase of tics, the 
full amount of tli« prize will lie given 
to each tying contestant. Write plain
ly on only one side of a sheet of paper 
and lie sure to give your name end 
address. Send your rhvmr tvfore July 
1st to Pric-e Baking Powder k actor,, 
luUi Iadepcaduiiu DlvcL, Chicas”> I1L

JUNE IS THE MONTH OF
BR ID ES

The Time When Thoughts 
Young and Old Turn to 

Housekeeping
From Kitchen to Living Room, we are pre
pared to Furnish Every Comfort and Con
venience in the home.

Of

Start the Kitchen Right
Linoleum is the housewife’s friend— 
easily cleaned, always sanitary, and 
an oil stove is a hot-weather essen
tial—quick heat in any degree—right 
at the spot where wanted—no over
heated kitchen at any time. Refrig
erators, too, fill an imperative need 
—we sell the one that conserves both 
food and ice. For all occasions and 
all uses, none can equal the Great 
Majestic Range.

Kitchen Utensils for every purpose. 
Aluminumware of every description.

Bed Room Suits
A dainty, artistically furnished bed
room is the pride of every woman, 
We have Bed Room Suits with Van
ity Dressers in Ivory and Walnut 
finish. Sealy Mattresses and Bed 
Springs that provide maximum com
fort.

LiCing Room Furniture
in Suits of Walnut, and Oak, and 
DINING ROOM SUIT S in most at

tractive designs. Also have a splen
did showing of Art Rugs.
In the evening, what greater pleas
ure couid be provided than the beau
tiful songs, ballads and music fur
nished by the famous New Bruns
wick phonograph ?

You Furnish the Girl. Well Furnish
the Home

O. D. Mann & Sons

VI
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The Editor Will Assreoiate lte 

Junior Bridge Club.,
No meeting of the Junior Bridge 

, dub was held this week, but Mrs. 
J. W. Ragsdale will entertain for the 
club next week.

THE BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY. JUNE 16, 1022.

Killingsworth-Turner.
Mr. Leonard Turner and Miss Lora 

Killingsworth, popular young couple 
of the Lohn community, were quietly 
married in Brady on Wednesday of 
last week, the nuptial knot being tied 
by Judge Evans J. Adkins. Mr. Tur- 
ner is a splendid young man the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Turner, and 
his bride is a most lovable young 
lady, being the daughter of Mrs. S 
T. Killingsworth of the Cow Creek 
neighborhood. Both have a large 
circle of admiring friends, who join 
in extending congratulations and ev
ery good wish to the newly-weds.

ms lor this Column. Rhone 163.
J. B. Granville, Ira Mayhew, B. L. 
Hughes, T. Gray, Marion Rice, C. 
Crawford, N. A. Collier, Edwin 
Broad, W. D. Jordan, Evans J. Ad
kins; Miss Mozelle Glenn. Guests 
were Mesdames Henry King, Gibbon 
Roberts, O. F. Bates, C. P. Gray, H 
R. Hodges, Edd Broad, Jack Kyzar, 
and Mrs. Bentley and Miss Bellamy, 
the honorees.

Following a series of “42,” the hos
tess served ice cream and cake as re
freshment.

Mrs Adkins entertains for the club, 
next Wednesday.

Afternoon Bridge Club.
The Afternoon Bridge club met 

last Tuesday with Mrs. Will David
son. The following members were 
present: Mesdames W. D. Crothers, 
H. B. Ogden, Bailey Jones Geo. Gan- 
sel, Ed Campbell, Jack Ragsdale; and 
guests: Mesdames M. C. Wolfe, R. 
W. Turner.

Mrs. H. B. Ogden won club prize 
and Mrs. Turner was awarded guest 
prize.

A delightful refreshment course of 
ice cream and cake and candy was 
served.

The club meets a week from next 
Tuesday with Mrs. G. V. Gansel.

Friday Forty-Two Club.
The Friday Forty-Two club was 

pleasantly entertained last week by 
Mrs. W J. Day. Following were tl»e 
club members in attendance: Mes. 
dames J. E. Shropshire, H. R. Hodg
es, F. M. Richards, A. B. Cox, E'ma 
Campbell, Edd Broad, C. P. Gray; 
Miss Mozelle Glenn. Guests were 
Mesdames R. F. Culbreath of Stam
ford, Tom Baker of Girvin, J. B. 
Cranford, A. D. Wright.

Following the series of “42,” the 
hostess served refreshments consist

in g  of a salad course.
* No further meetings of the club 
will be held ur.til after the close of 
the Methodist meeting.

Mrs. E. T. Price Entertains.
(Contributed.)

Mrs. E. T. Price of Rochelle, enter
tained Saturday afternoon from 4:00 
to 6 :00, the occasion being the 
eighteenth birthday of Miss Rudel 
Salter.

The charming young honoree was 
the recipient of many pretty and 
ureful presents besides the very best 
wishes of her many friends.

Mesdames Wall, Aycock and Ad
ams, assisted Mrs. Price in the en
tertainments of the evening, which 
consisted of various contests and 
proved very enjoyable. Especially 
did the fortune of the honoree as 
foretold by Mrs. Wall cause a lot of 
merriment.

A large birthday cake adorned 
with eighteen tiny candles furnished 
part of the refreshments served by 
Mesdames Conner and Cole. Those 
enjoying this delightful affair were 
Mesdames T. J. Price, S. H. Moseley 
R. Boyd, Dennis Adams, Waltex 
Young, Geo. Cole, L. A. Doran, Fred 
Cottle, Wall, Ray, Conner Aycock; 
Misses Myrtle Dial, Myrtle Burton, 
Nyla Doran, Bessie Neal. Fannie 
Cottle. Olga Cates, Nora Neal, and 
the guest of honor, Rudel Salter.

in winning her for his life’s com
panion Mr. Lembke is indeed deserv
ing of congratulations. Mr. Lembke 
is a man of sterling qualities, a vet
eran of the World W’ar, where, thru 
sheer merit he rose from the ranks 
of a private to a lieutenancy, and is 
now one of Lohn’s leading merchants. 
Originally an Australian, Mr. Lemb
ke has adopted Texas as the state 
of his preference, and has further 
shown his loyalty to his adopted state 
by choosing one of her fair daught
ers.

The Standard joins in extending 
best wishes for a long life and a hap
py and prosperous one to the newly
weds.

BANK ADVERTISING
GOOD FOR COUNTRY

SPEAKER DECLARES

E asing the Blow.
Ten days after buying his new 

motor car Mr. Crabb had the mis- i 
fortune to connect with a trolley pole j 
and shuffle off this mortal coil. It ! 
developed upon Dennis to break the 
sad news to the widow.

“Well,” asked his friends, as h e : 
came down the steps wiping the per
spiration from his brow, “how did 
you make it?”

"Fine,” said Dennis. “I began 
eesy, tellin’ her that her husband 
was kilt entirely and horribly man 
gled and then I worked up to the1 
climax, tellin’ her finally that diwlej 
n stick was left of the car.”—Lo* 
Angeles Times.

Lady Luck Was With Him.
An illiterate Justice of the Peace 

used to consult what looked like a 
law book but was really a mail or
der catalogue. One day a negro was 
haled before the squire on a charge 
of drunkenness. The squire heard 
the evidence and then after opening 
his book and glancing at it, fined the 
negro <4 .49, to be worked out on the 
roads at 2oc per day. As the negro 
wag being led away he said to the 
Marshal: “I sho' is a unlucky nig
ger!” “Unlucky nothing,” said the 
Marshal. “ If the squire had happen
ed to open that book at automobiles 
instead of pants you’d be working 
on the road the rest of your life."— 
New York Evening Mail.

A Political Pose.
“Do you ever thrust one hand into 

the bosom of your coat and strike a 
pose, as some of the old-fashioned 
statesmen used to do?”

“No,” said Senator Snorsworthy. 
“I find it makes a much more favor
able impression on the voters to a»- 
sume an air of meekness and hu
mility, with one ear slightly inclined 
toward the ground.” —Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

WANTED —Straight a n d
Rocking Chairs of all kinds a t 
all times. Highest prices paid. 
C. H. Amspiger's New and Used 
Store.

Aoerdeen, S. D., June 7.—Competi
tion in Lousiness is coming back into 
the world with a vengeance and the 
merchant, manufacturer or banker 
who expects to get ahead from this 
time on must realize that he must 
fight his way upward, declared Geo. 
Woodruff of Chicago, vice-president 
of the National Bank of the Republic 
in an address before the South Dako
ta Bankers association here today.

“Advertising, he asserted, is the 
most effective of all weapons in the 
fight for business, and among the 
various kinds of advertising newspa
per advertising is unquestionably the 
“Big Bertha” of them all.

“Bankers who do not bejieve thet 
advertising pays are steadily retiring 
to the back ground.” Mr. Woodruff 
continued. “This is surely not to the 
disadvantage of our country, for bank 
publicity is daily turning spendthrifts 
into savers and creating that spirit of 
universal thrift upon which the fu
ture economic stability of America 
must necessarily be based.”

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm lands. BROWN BROS. 
San Angelo, Texas. ______

Hot Weather S uits
A dandy line of men’s Summer Suits—the 
kind that keep you cool—and they look as 
good as they feel.
Strati? and Panama H a ts ,  too, are timely inves tm en ts  
non?, and n?e haOe a choice a sso r tm en t  that n?ill be sure  
to m eet  your  faOor.

Wc are s t rong on S u m m e r  Tics  and our  Underwear  is the 
kind to  keep you cool.

D o n ’t swelter  these warm  days visi t  our  store, and  let us 
fit you out  in Cool  S u m m e r  Togs.

South Side Brady,  TeXas

Wednesday Club.
Mrs. Henry Tipton entertained this 

week for the Wednesday club, in com
pliment to her sisters. Miss Nettie 
Bellamy and Mrs. J. B. Bentley of 
Fort Worth. Nasturtiums were used 
in effective decoration of the L. W. j 
Bellamy home, where the club met, | 
and a most enjoyable time is report- , 
ed.

Members attending were Mesdames

Cornils-Lembke.
A marriage of interest to a wide 

circle of friends was celebrated last 
Sunday afternoon at 1:00 o’clock, 
when Miss Elsie Lee Comils became 
the bride of Mr. P. M. Lembke. The 
wedding ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Comils, the Rev. S 
H. Jones, pastor of the Brady Pres
byterian church, officiating, a n d  
quite a number of relatives and 
friends being in attendance.

The bride looked most charming in 
her beautiful wedding gown, while 
the groom wore the regulation black. 
Immediately following the ceremony 
the happy couple were showered with 
congratulations and good w i s h e s  
from all present.

Miss Cornils is a most attractive 
and accomplished young lady, and

•  9BL Ds rid AAr aad tmm Ctaspup

What ate your needs in

Gents’ Furnishings
—Light Weight Suit 
—EAtra Pants 
—  Walk Over Shoes
Wc have the best stock to make  your  selections from, 
ever  carr ied  in this section. A nd ,  remember,  too, we 
have the newest  in Shir ts ,  Sox and  Ties  nifty 
things that  every m an  wants and appreciates.

F it  for the S u m m e r  at

K irk’s Q u a lity  S h o p
Phone 54  “ N u f S e d ”

Big Baking
Powder Value

IF there were no other reason for using Dr.
Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 

known high quality would be sufficient But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!
Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food.
It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste—no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome.

PRICE
PHOSPHATE, 

B A K I N G  P O W i E S t
Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

P H osp foaie

Bakir'j 
P o w d e ?

New Cook Book Free

IN the New Dr. Price Cook Book 
there are 300 delightful recipes 

for all kinds of cooking and baking 
—some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be had free  by 
addressing—Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL!
Some grocer* mavhave 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the 
label with the special 
advertising offer re
cently announced for 
a limited period. A big 
value at its regular 
price, Dr. Price’s is an 
unparalleled bargain at 
this special sale price. 
Don’t fail to see if your 
grocer has some left!

<m ■ a
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THE ROVER
By George Randolph Chester

CHURNING UP BUSINESS

v£) by idcClur* N««3p«^«r Syndicate.
I'O.VT believe you like the * able. They’re trimmed from the edges 
• hum business very well, of the staves, and the lumber can't be 
Tommy,” speculated Helen rut any more economically, because 
Hand, as a powdered-look- we must have the grain
ing superintendent vent 
back into the factory with 

a small sheaf of orders.
“It'a rotten,” Tommy gloomily fou

nded.
Hus did you couie lo select 

churns?” wondered .Mrs. Mushtuore. 
replacing her subscription list lu her 
handbag, but opening it ugatu to see 
if Tommy's name wus dry,

"I didn't,” confessed Tommy with a 
half veied sm ile; "they selected me. 
The Johnson Churn company is the 
oldest fuctory of Its kind in the coun
try', and 1 didn't want to see a nice 
old buaiueas like that go under. They 
needed a combination of uew capital 
and new blood, and I had it; ami so 
there you are.”

"Then why dou t you like It?” pus- 
sled Helen, her particularly effective 
eyes resting on him for a moment 
with trank approval.

“1 don't seetn to have the right kind 
of new blood.” he worried. ">ly money 
kept the concern from bankruptcy, but 
nobody seems to care fur the sugges
tions 1 make.”

tit'll be all right, Tommy; you're 
lucky,” laughed Helen aa she rose to 
go.

The door opened, aud there <*ame 
In, from the factory yard, a Mil und 
exceptionally One-looking sir.* tiger 
who was dressed with extreme 
nicety. He bowed In the general 
direction of Tommy, but his glance, 
in sweeping from Mrs. Ruslunore to 
Helen, caught, for a fleeting w-coiul. 
the eyes of the latter.

“We'll see you tomorrow night. 
Tommy." remarked Mrs. Rushmore;

running
straight.”

"True enough,” admitted Ames, 
“but something should be made of 
these pieces.”

”1 suggested tSuif,” and Tommy 
wrinkled his brow. "The superintend
ent and the manager laughed at the 
Idea. They claim we'd scatter our 
force In making a market for another 
product. They've run this plant for 
years and years, and they know all 
about It. I don't."

"They were in financial difficulties 
when they got you. weren't they?”

“Yea, but there was a time when 
they made a good prnflt. They've 
been c ra m p e d  for capital here lately."

■'Why?” asked Ames.
“I don't know," mused Tommy. 

“The big cramp came right after 
they enlarged the plant. I guess 
they overplayed themeelvee; then they 
ran into heavy competition."

“I understand it now," nodded 
Ames "They- did all their big manu
facturing in this room. When they 
enlarged the plant they didn't re
arrange the machinery.”

Aa they turned away, the superin
tendent, a wrinkled-faced old man, 
with a white mustache, came up to 
them and Tommy Introduced him.

"Mr. Ames is studying our methods 
of production,” Tommy explained.

“Are you familiar with the churn 
business?” inquired the su|ierlntend- 
ent, with ill-concealed resentment.

“I never saw a churn factory be
fore." confessed Ames with a laugh.

“Oh." said the superintendent with 
a snort of amusement.

When Tommy and Ames returned

"Soot* day you'll try not working 
for any," prophesied Tommy.

He returned to the office full of
anger.

‘‘I.asset. I found Hriulay putting Into 
execution one of Mr. Ames’ sugges
tions, only doing It clumsily,” he ob
served.

“Suppose he is," growl »d I.asset.
“I think It proves A aea' point," 

persisted Tommy.
“We don't need another ornamen

tal man,” remarked I.asset.
Tommy kept hia temper pretty well, 

considering.
I “We need a new manager,” he de

clared. “You represented to me that If 
you were unhampered by debt, you 
could put us on a dividend-paying 
basis.”

"The price of lumber's gone up since 
you came Into the businesa,” I.asset
Informed him.

">'01 enough to account for our 
monthly losses,” argued Tommy , “and 
not enough to make the Reverse Bear 
Churn company agree with us on a 
price. Our methods of production are 
full of leaks.”

“Urtntey has been a little careless.” 
admitted Lasset. "I went after him 
this morning. 1 think we'll rearrange 
some of our machinery.”

Tommy, who wna a hearty young 
man. with no kinks on his shoulders, 
slammed a capable tlst on his desk.

"By Jinks, that does settle It,” he 
swore. ”If you'll go that far In steal
ing Ames' thunder, you prove to me 
that he was right lu everything he 
wanted to do; and I'm going to have 
him out here.”

“Are you aware that you don't own 
this factory?” demumled I .asset icily. 
"I hold more stock than you do, I 
control the situation, and I'm going 
to run this plant without Interfer
ence. Who Is this Ames, anyway? 
Where does he coma from?"

"Blessed if I know," replied Tommy, 
"I never thought to ask him."

I.asset laughed.
“Exactly," he accused. “That shows 

how thoroughly Impractical you are. 
Ames Is probably a grafter. Has be
any money?”

“He lan't hunting work," insisted 
Tommy. "He says he fairly aches to 
put this plant on Its feet. It Interests 
him. He'll come In here, remodel our 
factory and output. Install our side

‘Ttn going to tuke it,” luuglied 
Tommy. “I'd like to have you come 
over to the Commercial club with 
me.”

"With pleasure,” accepted Ames, 
aud Tommy, with a trace of pride in 
the distinguished appearance of hi 
guest, wulked into the well-appointed 
business club which he had so recent
ly Joined.

He introduced Ames to three or 
four of the members, aud they 
strolled through the billiard parlor on 
their way to the dining room.

"Hello, John Ames!” greeted Dick 
Templeton, walking up to the visitor 
and shaking hands cordially.

"You've deprived me of u pleasure, 
both of you," complained Tommy. “I 
had hoped to introduce you.”

“Couldn't think of it. Tommy." de
clined Dick. "I was a guest of Mr. 
Ames at the Ivy club in New York.

“doing to he in towu tonight, 
Ames?" asked Templeton.

“I hope to remain some little time," 
replied Ames, with a quiet smile at 
Tommy.

“Fine business!" exclaimed Dick. 
“Tommy, we must take him out to 
Mrs. Rushtuore’s little Informal dance, 
and give the girls a treat.”

Betrayed. No Relief-
Mother—“Come, Bobbie, don’t bo Jud Tunkins says he doesn’t be-

a little savage; kiss the lady." lieve they can stop jazz. Very few
Bobbie—“No, she's a naughty lady. | people get to be good musicians, and 

If I kiss her she may give me a slan so long as there are bad musicians, 
just as she did to papa.”— Fort Worth i there's bound to be jazz.—Y\ ashing-
Star-Telegram. -i ton Star.

CHAPTER V.

Within ten minutes after John 
Ames landed at Mrs. Rushmure's that 
night, the entire feminine contingent 
of the most exclusive set in town 
realized that this would be a lively 
oociai season. Ail the mammas with 
marriageable daughters threw out 
nervous tentaclea tn every direction, 
frantically anxious to absorb informa
tion.

He danced first with Helen Rand 
and that lively young lady sparkled 
and snapped and glowed under the 
consciousness that the eyes of every 
girl on the floor was unceasingly upon 
them. Tommy Spencer danced with 
that fluffy little Rostand girl, and 
surprised Helen by flirting outra
geously. Helen flashed at hint a glance 
of amusement as she passed him in 
the wnltz, but Tommy seemed even 
more amused than site.

“You waltz like a sunbeam!” ob
served John Ames, aa he guided Helen 
deftly out of the pocket made by

and Helen as she went out at the J from their (nsjiecrton of the plant they 
door, waved Tommy a gay adieu.

“Mr. S|>encer?'' inqu'red the stranger
“Correct.” admitted Tommy, with a 

parting nod to the Indies through the 
crack of the dosing door, and he ex
amined the neatly engraved culling 
card. “What can I do for you, Mr.
Ames ?"

“I’d like permission to inspect your 
factory,"- reqiigs^*<k Antes, with a 
smile of friendliness.

“I dou't see any objection to that." 
granted Tommy, responding to the 
•mile. He felt at- Instant liking for 
the man. “I'm afraid you won't see 
much, however."

"That's what I hope,” returned the 
stranger.

Tommy looked at him wonderinglv
"That's a queer statement,” he ob

served.
“It merely needs explanation,” an

swered Ames, pleasantly. "I'm balk
ing for a business opportunity.”

"Come right in. the water's tin» ”
Invited Tommy with a grin. "That's 
what I was looking for; but 1 found 
It"

“So I understand," smiled Ames. “I 
came into town last night, and have 
been making inquiries all morning 
about your various local enterprises."

"How did you happen to pick out 
•the Johnson Churn company?''

“Your pay roll. At one time this 
concern employed .’WO workmen. To
day is employs scarcely more than 
MU. It 1 can discover the reason for 
that, tt might be of benefit to liotli 
of ue.”

“I think I’ll go through the shop 
with you.” suddenly decided Tommy, 
sod led the way into the factory.

CHAPTER II.

The shop wna apparently busy. The 
shafting of the 'ong. tow room was 

-turning at a good speed, nnd lit two 
squat rows wna heavy looking ma
chinery. about half of which, how
ever, wns Idle.

“Where's thut lumber going?" asked 
Ames.

"To the grooving machinery In tlie 
next room.” replied Tommy.

“1 see. what's that chap doing In 
this tipper enrooty

“Smoothing the tuba. It's an tr. 
teresting pro'-es* "

Tommy led the way o'er to tlo 
corner. A man surrounded tty h-ge 
piles of the whtle-o.ik churn I ■ -I 1 -  
was damping them. by irns. In > 
clumsy lathe, and •crtHng '!••• i. •****> 
inside and •••it. hrsl with steel shnviir.' 
♦fv.vi : g»jw* t }-.•»»» U-Ith *s!!i»ll>il|*,r. All 
watched hi n Interestedly for s few 
moments, nod walked away. An ele
vator t ame * own piled with staves. A 
boy unloaded Horn and carried then 
back to a grist'er. which stood neat 
the rip-saw. Another hoy t-aiue down 
the aisle pushing a huge Imx on 
■wheels, it on* flll>vl with shavings.

“Where* that stuff gotng?" Ames 
wanted to know. He stopped the Itoy 
and reached his hand lu the box.

“To the boiler room.” Tommy told
Mm.

Ames fished around In the shavings 
Ha brought out a strip of oak two ; 
feet long, two Inches thick, three 
.n<-hes wide at the butt and an Inch 
-wide at the point. He found three 
others Just like It.

“You send a lot of these piece* to 
tha fire. I suppose" he surmised.

“Bracks and stacka of them." wor
ried Tommy. “It’s the best oak we 

and it a rrttr.lr.a! |

found the superintendent in the office 
with the manager, a large, red-faced 
main, who was addicted to shirt
sleeves and who chewed cigar*. The 
superintendent was leaning on the 
corner of the manager’s desk and both 
turned with displeasure as Tommy 
came in. The superintendent nodded 
nnd returned to the factory. Tommy 
introduced his enller. und explained 
his present mission Ir life

-Y es,”  acknowledged the manager, 
giving Allies a thorough sizing up. 
"Brlnley has just been telling me 
that you were giving Tommy some 
expert advice. What do you think of 
our plant, Mr. Ames?"

•Trankly, u s pretty bud." he began. 
“Y'ou should shut down yotir shop for 
about u month und rearrange nil your 
effective machinery."

The manager leaned hack in his 
• hair ami looked at Ames through 
heavy-lidded eyes.

•Tto von like the color of the new 
rug Tommy put down" he Insolently 
inquired.

Ames rose.
"I came here to talk business,” he

stated.
"Who invited you?"
“I did.” unexpectedly declared 

Tommy. "There's something wrong 
w ith this factory. I Jisaet, nnd I'm go- 
,.g to find out why the Reverse (rear 

people can undersell us.”
"Mr. Ames is as ignorant of n 

chum factory as you are.” retorted 
I.asset. "Y'ou look after file finance* 
Tommy, nnd we’ll tend to the fac
tory."

Tommy studied the manager rnt- 
smilingly.

“I've made an unfortunate impres
sion on you. Lasset," he presently ole 
served. “You think I’m a anphend. 
because you got my money into this
concern; but I want you to always 
remember that I came along with the 
money; and. by jinks, !'m going to 
see that I get my money's worth. 
Conte on, Ames, we'll take a spta. I 
wat.t you to talk to me.”

Tommy Kept His Temper Pretty Well, Considering “We Heed a New
Manager,” He Declared.

••It’a no 
“1 can’t

Inquired j

r u  buy.
but It'a apparently unavoM-

CHAPTER 111.

Ti mmy found Brlnley ottf tn the 
sh ip tn ing spectflr orders to the fore- 
nan of the stave department about 
he handling of his material.

“It's awkward to do It,” the fore
man was protesting when Tommy 
t-ante up.

"It saved two huntings." Brtr.ley In
sisted. “You take them now from here 
Into the other building, finish and 

! xtmpe the ends, bring them back to 
j have the edges grooved, and take 

them over to the other building again 
' for as t-nibling. By grooving the edges 

before von take them out of here we’ll 
-nve two handlings."

'■That's what I’ve always said." de- 
| dared the foreman.

“You do ns I tell you,” ordered 
Brlnley. anti a very much disgruntled 
foreman walked away to Injure W:e 
perfect workmanship in which he had 
taken so much pride.

“You're pntflng Into effect one of 
Mr. Ames' suggestions," charged 

| Tommy.
"It's something I’ve had In mind a 

long time." denied the superintendent.
“Then why didn't you do It?" 

Tommy Immediately wanted to know.
"Mr. Hpencer, I am supposed to an

swer leading questions like that ta 
only one man In this concern,” he 
stated. "I rar.'t work for two bosses, 
and I wont."

lines, and Inaugurate new selling 
methods, and he'll take one-third of 
the Increase of profits for bia share. 
Of course, we'll have to advance hint 
money enough to live on."

"Now, we're coming at It!" trl- J 
uiuphed Lasset. "How much does he | 
want?”

Tommy colored slightly. "Five hun
dred dollars a month." he stated 

Lasset threw himself back In his 
chair to roar, then he Jumped up and 
went out into the shop, m-t Tommy 
heard him laughing wt’t Brinley. 
Tommy telephoned Ante-' 
use. old man.” he regret* - • 
make them see It.”

“Y'ou see It, don't you'
Ames.

“I see It so hard It hurts my eye*," 
emphatically announced Tommy.

"Then sell me a share of stock.” 
suggested Ames. “As a stockholder 
he can't keep me out of the factory, ! 
<nd he can't keep me out of the stock
holders' meeting the first wf the month. 1 
Find out how- the stock is divided.”

“I con tell you right now." returned 
Tommy. "I looked It up this morning.
I own 40 per cent of the stock, I.ssser 
owns 4S, outside stockholders, who 
haven't attended a meeting for year*, 
own ft per cent, nr.d the other 10 per 
cent is owned by the workmen."

-‘Then there's an easy solution," ad
vised Ames in a relieved voice. “Ton'd 
best buy a little more stock, anti win 
over as many of the workmen as pos
sible to vote with jou. At the next 
stockholders’ meeting yon can throw 
Lnsset out. If need he. If yon want 
to save a dollar of your Investment 
you must obtain private control.”

“By Jinks. IT! do It!“ be decided. 
"Aine*. suppose you come out and 
help me talk to the men?"

“All right." laughed Amts. “By the 
way, Tommy, can you lend nte $.ViO?"

For a moment Tommy hesitated. 
The sheer “nerve" of the thing took 
his breath. Just then Lasset catne 
Into the office.

“Certainly, old roan," gulped Tom
my. “I’ll see you this noon.”

He hung up and turned to Lasset. 
“I'd like to draw five hundred dol

lar*” he said, and grinned.

CHAPTER IV.

Tommy met Ames st noon and 
handed him the five hundred dollar* 
he had promised.

“Thank*" nM  A me* and stuffed 
the money nonchalantly In his pocket, 
“■av* you tiro# for lunchT”

1

RED-TOP 30 x 3&
Extra Ply of Fabric— Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

There s a Fisk Tire of extra value In every size, 
tor car, truck or speed wagon

Fisk Tires are sold in Brady 
exclusively by

M ann-Ricks A u to  Co.
See Us for Gas, Lub and Vulcanizing

WE G I V E  S E R V I C E  T H A T  S A T I S F I E S

ctuaiay At Blair. His voice was deep 
and musical, nnd full of vibration.

Helen favored him with her mast 
be it-like laugh, and turned Iter won
derfully effective big eyes up to his 
for a fleeting second.

“I have a badly arranged card." he 
told her. ‘‘It only carries one dance 
with you."

“Ill give you the first extra,” she 
Immediately offered.

"Just one extra won't do,” be urged 
her. ”1 must have more than that." 
He glanced down at her. his big black 
eye* aglow- with engemess. Ye* »be 
looked pleased.

Tommy scowled for an Instant ns 
they whirled by him, and then he 
turned to that fluffy little Rostand 
girl with determined ardor.

“Y’ou want too much," Helen chided 
Ames.

“I take pride 1* my setfishnea*" be 
assured her.

Ames visited the factory as Tommy's 
guest. He inspected each machine, 
in turn, ami be watched the opera
tions of each w-nrkmun with Interest. 
He paused at a lathe and began to 
take off his gloves.

“That's a bad bevel you have on 
your gouge.” he told the workman. 
“It's too blunt, and to get a proper 
slice with tt yon must hold It too 
nearly at right angles. One of these 
-lays you'll strike a particularly tough 
knot, and you'll get that handle on 
your chin.”

The workman grinned sheepishly.
“Let me try It a minute," suggested 

Ames, nnd took the tool from him.
“Y’ou could work faster and with 

less expenditure of energy If your 
bails were In proper condition,” he 
commented.

"He knows his businesa,” admitted 
the leg-turner. “He’s the boy who 
wants to come in and remodel the fac
tory. He wants five hundred hones a 
month to start with."

“Lasset had better be a sport and 
spend the money. Something ought to 
lie done. I’ve got five shares of stock 
that hasn't paid a dividend for ten 
year*”

The tool grinder gave way to Ames 
and Tommy with hopeful Interest.

"Tommy, here Is one machine which 
Is too Important to monkey with. To 
begin with, there should be automatic 
rests to pnoluce the proper bevel In 
the grinding. 1 can tell by the sound 
of the planer In there that the planer 
knives are not cutting at the proper
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No announcements inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this'office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement to be furnish
ed by candidate; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line. 
Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard:

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
Fof Congress, 17th District:

W. J. CUNNINCHAM 
of Taylor County.

For Representative, 93rd District:
JAS. FINLAY, of Fife, Texas.

For District Clerk:
FRANK W. LOHN 
MISS MAGGIE McKEAXD 
BOYD COMMANbER.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. HODGES (Re-Election)
P. A. CAMPBELL 
S. R. (DICKl HAYS 

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER (Re-Elec

tion.
MRS. NONA MONTGOMERY
D. H. HENDERSON 

For County Judge:
EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-Election) 
J. E. SHROPSHIRE 

For County Sheriff:
J. C. WALL (Re-Election)
O. C. (Otis) WADDILL 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS (Re-Election) 
HENRY D. BRADLEY 

For County Tax Collector:
HUBERT K. ADKINS (Re-Elec

tion.)
For County Surveyor:

E. A. BURROW
For County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. M. DEANS (Re-Election)
Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
WALTER W. JORDAN 
CHAS SAMUELSON (Re-Election) 
H. S. 8NEARLY 
J. H. (JOHN) SMITH 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
R. L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election) 
LEONARD PASSMORE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
J. F. PRIEST (Re-Election)
W. J. REED 
JOHN R. WINSTEAD 
J. M. CARROLL 
L. A. WATKINS.

Fo. Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
S. H. GAINER 
J. F. KYZAR 
H. H. KNIGHT 
GEO. C. PARKER

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
T o  JACOBY (Re-"lection)
H. C (HENRY) KING

J. E. Shropshire for County Judge.
The Standard this week is author

ized to announce J. E. Shropshire as 
a candidate for County Judge. Mr 
Shropshire is so well known to thq 
citizens of McCulloch county, that 
there is little The Standard cr.n say 
in the way of an introduction that if 
n o t already known to the citizens. 
The entrance of Judge Shropshire 
in the race has been made only at 
the earnest and repeated solicitation 
of his friends, and in acceding to 
their wishes, Judge Shropshire plac-s 
his candidacy largely in their hands 
inasmuch as he does not intend to 
make an active canvass. Judge 
Shropshire has been a resident of 
Brady since April, 1893, and is ac
counted one of the best-known and 
most popular lawyers in this section 
of Texas. He states that there are 
grave responsibilities which confront 
the people now and in the years to 
come, and he believes in conservatism 
and the economical administration of 
.all public affairs. At the same time 
he does not favor ultra-conservatism 
but believes in a steady forward 
movement and continued progress 
Judge Shropshire has just concluded 
a two-year term as mayor of Brady 
to which office he was elected with
out opposition. If elected, he expects 
to give his best attention to the of
fice, and he will appreciate the con 
sideration of all the voters.

'Thai » what you told me lust week, 
didn’t >uu, BillyT” asked Tommy.

“Luss-t stud the firm hud made a 
quarter or u million churns with tb* 
toots ground on these wheels," re
marked Billy with contempt.

Brlnley came through the shop to 
the grinding room, looked In at the 
door with a scowl at Ames and Tom
my, and went away. Presently u boy 
cume liuck. Ames was In the engine 
room listening, with a frown, to an 
annoying little click In the governor.

"Mr. I.asaet wants to see you right 
away," announced the boy to Tommy.

"Go us fur us you like, Ames,” In
vited Tommy. “I’ll be buck In u few 
minutes.”

Tommy went Into the office, and 
found Lasset in a snarling frame of 
mind.

"You have to get your friend Ames 
out of here, and keep him out,” he 
ordered.

"Mr. Ames is a stockholder,” re
turned Tommy, coming around In 
front of Lasset's desk where he could 
talk directly at his face. “I gave him 
a share of stock.”

"That’s your lookout,” snapped Las
set. "The fact that he's a stockholder, 
however, doesn't give him the right to 
come in here and disturb the men. 
Half of them have knocked off work 
and ure standing around, with their 
tools In their hands, talking. How do 
you expect Brlnley to preserve dis
cipline?”

“I don’t,” answered Tommy. “I’m 
going to Ure Grin ley at the same time 
1 get rid of our clumsy old ma
chinery."

"You're going to Are him!” snorted 
Lasset.

"That's what I said,” Insisted 
Tommy, laying his fist gently but Hrm- 
ly on the manager's desk. "Now, look 
here, Lasset. I'm going to talk to you 
like a Dutch uncle. Will you, or will 
you not. employ Ames to remodel this 
factory ?”

“Certainly not!” shouted tassel.
“Then I w ill!’’ declared Tommy. 

"You got me Into this concern under 
the Impression that I couldn't he any 
trouble, because I didn't know any
thing. In that fur you were right; 
hut you didn't take Into consideration 
the fact that maybe I could learn. 
I'm coming into the next stockholders' 
meeting prepared to fire you and 
Brlnley, and then I’m going to run 
this factory myself. I’ve discovered 
that I like the churn business better 
than billiards.”

./ ----------------------------------
Nearly half the 7,600,000 inhabi

tants of Belgium ere savings-bank 
depositors. The depositors have ah 
average credit of 427 francs.

Don’t let that sour stomach Ronr 
your disposition and make your life 
miserable, while Tanlac is ready to 
give you relief. Get it now. Trigg 
Drugr Co.

CHAPTER VI.

The men voted solidly with Tommy 
at the stockholders’ meeting, uml [.as
set, who had not believed It possible 
for him to lose, made them a scathing 
speech In which he predicted disaster 
of every form and dimension. He was 
white with rage, and It was only lie- 
cause ht did not like the shoulders of 
either Tommy or Ames that the meet
ing did not end In a flst fight. He 
took Brlnley with him when he went 
away, and left the Johnson Churn 
company to Its fate! The next they 
heard of him he was with the Reverse 
Gear Churn company, and cutting the 
price against Ids old output.

Ames nnd Tommy plunged their 
company Into debt for new machinery, 
anil, when It cume, they closed down 
the factory long enough to make a 
fborongh rearrangement. •

Ames put on overalls and went Into 
the shop. He Invented a line of small 
dairy contrivances and devised some 
wooden toys to use up their hardwood 
waste to the last scrap. These things 
dons end put In good running order, 
lie went Into fh< "ffloe with Tommy, 
and. with the same happy energy, put 
Into effect a new selling system, 
whereby expenses were kept to a 
minimum and the sales Increased.

At this point of his activity, John 
Ames might be said to he one of th« 
most contented men In existence. Day 
by day. he saw' the fruition of Ms 
plsns. and, week by week. Tommy 
Spencer developed from a social Idler 
Into the live, keen business man hls 
father's Mood entitled him to become. 
There was something rather sad In 
Tommy’s stendlness these days. Ames 
tried to drug him Into the social ac
tivity of which he himself was so 
much a part, but Tommy showed an 
unaccountable lack of Interest.

"Suit yourself. Tommy,” laughed 
Ames, "but you’re only young once, 
you know. We're getting up n little 
series of costume dnpocs for the first 
Friday In each month, anil th« crowd 
won’t be happy without you.”

“I'd rather not. thank you. John," 
said Tommy hastily. “Ames, I’m try
ing to figure on n consolidation with 
the Reverse Gear Churn company. 
They’re our only competitors In this 
type of churn and there’s no reason 
we should cut each other's throats."

“You’re not after Lasset’s scalp 
again, are you?" laughed Ames.

“No,” hesitated Tommy. "Say, do 
you know, I’d like to have Lasset go 
through our factory now. Why, man. 
I’m so proud of this plant I make a 
bore of myself down In the Commer
cial club. We take rough lumber In 
at one end and shoot out churns at 
the other, with the smoothness of a 
greased bullet. By the way. I think 1 
have a little Improvement In our 
churn, which should make a lif per 
cent saving nnd give us a better ar
ticle.”

Ames looked down at him with a 
smile.

“It seeins to me that I’m becoming 
an ornnmentnl man,” he observed. 
"You senreely need me any more, 
Tommy.”

”1 need yon forever, old man I" de
clared Tommy heartily. "You’ve done 
wonders for me, Ames, and, within 
six months, your share of the In
creased profits will make a fine and 
dandy Income. Why, you're out of 
debt now, for all the advances you’ve 
oad."

"la that no?” laughed Ames. “Olve
.lie a thoiisuud. Tommy. Coming back 
lo that series of costume dances, old 
man. I do wish you’d wake up and 
Join us. Helen says you must. Wtiat ■ 
the mutter that you never get around 
to Helen’s any more? She thinks 
you're treating her shabbily; and by 
George, you are.”

"I’ve been so busy," lamely defend
ed Tommy. He mused heavily a mo
ment. “If Helen suys I must, I sup
pose 1 must,” he finally admitted. 
"When do you begin?"

"The first Friday In next month," 
said Ames. ”1 am to see Helen this 
evening. I’ll tell her. She'll be de
lighted."

Tommy winced Internally, but out
wardly he smiled most pleuaantly,

"1 guess I am becoming Bt'ipid,” be 
acknowledged.

That evening he regretted hie 
promise. He saw Helen ana Ames 
dashing by In the new louring car 
which waa a part of the eitruvagaut 
Ames' advances. At first Ames had 

! been the delight of all the girls, but. 
with the passing of time, he had be- 

(come more and more devoted to 
nelen. The two were almost insep
arable.

Old, but—
We dug this one up from a college 

paper somewhere:
(‘Dear Son: I have rotten reports 

fiom your college town. They tell 
m3 you owe everybody. Why don’t 
you settle down? FATHER.”

“ Dear Dad: You’re on. You set
tle up for me and I’ll settle down for 
you. . SON.”

BUSINESS NOTICE.
On account of my meat cut-1 

ter falling down on the job, and 
m.v time being demanded by my 
outside affairs, I am forced to 
discontinue the meat business 
I wish to thank all my friends 
for their patronage and encour
agement given me, and appre
ciate same highly. E. B. SCAR
BOROUGH.

Not for Him.
“Here, boy,” said the man to the 

boy who waa helping him drive a 
bunch of cattle, “hold this bull a 
minute, will you?”

“No,” answered the boy; “I don’t 
mind bein' a director in this com-1 
pany, but I’m darned if I want to 
be a Stockholder.”—Cartoons Mag 
azine.

The Power of Suggestion.
“I thought you said you were not 

going to buy any more life insur
ance.”

“I couldn’t help it,” said Mr. Gad- 
spur. “Did you see the fellow who 
sold it to me ?”

“No.”
“With his black dotes, gloomy air 

and sepulchral voice he could preach 
a funeral sermon or direct obsequies 
without a moment’s preparation."

He Didn't 8 ajr.
Coroner—“I am glad you took the j 

verdict of the jury in my absence. 
Was it an oral verdict or in writ-1 
ing?"

Clerk—“The foreman delivered the 
verdict orally."

Coroner—“What was it?"
Clerk—“He didn’t  say.” I

A Verbal Salad.
The following telegram, writes an 

Irish reader, was sent by a Consta
ble from an outlying district to his 
Sergeant: "Motor just passed at fur
ious rate in direction of town. Kill
ed heifer, containing four gentlemen 
and two greyhounds, one of which 
was a clergyman.”—London Post.

CHAPTER V II.

The first little costume dance was 
a tremendous success, for everybody 
but Tommy Spencer. He danced once 
with Helen, und he thought her tre
mendously kind to him. He hud rather 
that she had not been. It hurt, a lit
tle, to have her treat him wi'li so 
much grave consideration. It seemed 
to him that she. too. had quieted some- 
what in the past winter. He found 
her eyes fixed speculatively on him 
more than once, and he thought then, 
almost wistful at times.

He sllp|>ed out for a smoke after 
that dance. Somehow, he wanted tu 
be uloue, and be took a sent in a dark 
corner of the little side porch. The 
intermissions were rather long, for a 
lonely person, and in one of them he 
saw Alucs and Helen come from the 
house, arm ir. arm.

Tommy felt a pang at hls heart as 
he realized what un unusually perfect 
couple they were, lid s was a Louis 
XVI night, and both Ames and Helen 
were ull in white; Heleu with her 
powdered hair ami gleaming shoul
ders, aud a wide spreading satin 
gown, und Ames particularly tall and 
graceful In hls pigtail and hls knee 
breeches. Thqy were Ifte a ghostly 
pair from an old tapestry, us they 
stepped Into the moonlight and Ames 
head was bent low over Helen. He 
was holding her band In hls. and he 
was talking to her In a very low 
voice, while Helen's head drooped and 
her eyes were averted.

Tommy jumped down from the bal 
cony as soon as they had passed, and 
strode In the opposite direction. He 
felt tbe need of rapid exercise, and be 
walked briskly down through the 
grape arbor and across through the 
flower garden, and hack up to the 
fountain. He had Just turned the cor
ner of the summer house when he al
most ran Into Ames and Helen. The 
tall white courtier was standing In 
front of Helen, holding both of her 
hands In hla, and, just as Torai^c 
cume upon them. Ames bsnt forward. 
Helen upturned her face to his. and 
he kissed her on the lips.

Tommy mumbled a hasty apology 
'and started to burry away, but they 
both called after him. and gulping 
down the lump which had leaped In 
Ids throat, he turned and came back.

“I'm Just bidding good-by to the 
prettiest girl in town. Tommy," anid 
Ames, In n serious tone. “Helen nnd 
I have been tremendous pain, and I’m 
going to miss all the rest of you more 
than I can say.”

"You’re not going away," protested ! 
Tommy, bewildered.

“Yes, I find 1 can’t stand It any j 
lonper,” laughed Ames. "The fun’s 
all gone. I see the sume old freight ! 
curs hacked up on the same old siding ! 
every day, and the same old churns.” I

“But you can’t go now.” protested I 
Tommy. “The business Is Just begin- | 
ning to yield a profit."

"I can find a profit any plnce.” ! 
smiled Ames. "Y'ou see. Tommy, the [ 
churn business never Interested me. j 
I  only cared for the problem of j 
straightening out Its difficulties, and j 
now the puzzle Is solved. The Hocks 

•are all fitted together, and the only : 
way to enjoy them any further != to : 
tear them nil apart again. Better still. , 
for a rover like me. Is to wander on i 
and find a new puzzle.”

“I thought you were at home here, 
argued Tommy.

“I don’t think I shall ever have a 1 
real home.” laughed Ames. “I belong i 
to the air, and 1 have to he free. T!i?| 
only regret I shall have In leaving Is 
for my good friends," nnd lie reached | 
out a hand to both Helen and Tommy i

Helen slipped her other hand In j 
Tommy's arm.

“What about Helen" Tommy sud I 
denly deniunded “Ames, when a fel j 
low monopolizes a girl's entire time—“ j

“Why. you silly Tommy?' dared 
Helen, dropping her hand from hl« 
arm. "Is that why you’ve neglected 
me all winter?”

“Well, you know, I thought,” stam
mered Tommy.

“And you^know I thought," breath ll 
.esslv interrupted Helen.

"Oh. tilt tut." laughed Arnos “The 11 
music's beginning. Helen, will you lei j 
Tomb s take you to the rest of ihh i 
series of dances?" | ■

Helen and Tommy looked at each j 
other, then suddenly laughed. A n tes j I 
turned away nnd lit a cigarette.

"Helen, that’s our two step,” he 
sold. "I'll give It to you. Tommy. Run | 
aiong.”

He laughed ns he writched them I 
run info the house, arm In arm. He ! 
blew' a wreath of smoke at the stars. 11

A m e r i c a ' s
evera

The Ideal Rtckage 
for the Home — 
Picnic and Outing

Walker-Smith Co.
W ho fa ta le D ittr ib u to re
Brady, Texas ________

AUTOISTS ATTENTION
We have secured the services of

FURR JONES
well-known as one of Brady s best auto mechan
ics, and who is now in charge of our auto repair 
department, and who is prepared to give unequal
ed service to motorists, both on shop and road 
jobs.

If you have car trouble anywhere—

PHONE 174, DAY OR NIGHT
—and Mr. Jones will promptly come to your aid, and give 
you first-class mechanical service.

We specialize on Washing and Polishing cars, 
including the polishing of auto tops. Try us.

Big Reduction on Gates Tires
Don’t forget to come down and buy a Gates 
Tire—the prices is almost like finding it.

A. W.  KELLER
Phone 174 Brady, Texas

b * L i .
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Catholic Church.
Mass wilt be said on the third Sun

day of each month at 10:00 a. ni. by
the Rev. F. D. Hudon.

Presbyterian Church.
Presbyterian church announcement 

f >r Sunday, June 18th:
Sunday sc*1 • . at 10:00 a m. 
Morning service at 11:00 a. hi.
No evening service.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society 

met Monday afternoon with tors. G 
1.. Hollon, with twenty-eight pres, 
ert.

Business meeting and a missionary | 
program was had.

The ladies packed a box for 
Buckner Orphans' home.

Delightful refreshments of whip
ped cream and cake were enjoyed.

Daddy's 
^Evei\ii\£ 

Fairy Tale
GRAHAN1 BONNER_ COT-a.GhT g* NfVVctft '»•*• •>* .. . ■— —

FLOWERWG DOGWOOD

‘Tin only n little tree," said the 
Flowering Dogwood, "hut I’m a merry

PREHISTORIC 
RELIC IS THIS 

CORN GRINDER

Christian Church.
Services for next Sunday, June 18
Sunday school at 10:00 &. m. Wor

ship and sermon at 11:00 a. m.
The subject for the morning mes

sage will be: “The Essentials of 
the Church.” Every member of the 
church should hear this message and 
I am expecting you there. Others 
are invited.

There will be no services Sunday 
evening, but all are invited to attend 
the Union Revival at the Methodist 
tabernacle.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

"Birds Love Ua.”

PROTRACTED MEETING WILL 
BEGIN SATUBDA1 NIGHT AT 
ROCHELLE CHRISTIAN CHl’RCH

The Standard is recreated to an
nounce that the Christian church at 
Rochelle will begin a protracted meet
ing Saturday night. S. O. Landis, 
pastor of the Lufkin Christian 
church, will conduct the services, us
ing the stereoptican method. A cor
dial invitation is extended all to at
tend the meeting.

“LAST CHANCE” PICNIC TO 
BE HELD AT MELVIN ON 

THURSDAY. JULY 2<»TH

“The Last Chance" barbecue and 
picnic is row being arranged by the 
progressive citizens of Melvin, and 
will be held there on Thursday, July 
"20th. The leading citizens of the 
community are solidly behind the big 
event, and promise the citizens the 
time of their lives, with the candi
dates accorded the right-of-way in 1 
making their last pleas to the voters, j 

Melvin has a reputation for doing t 
things up just right, and this year 
•will no exception to the ru'e. At i 
their lest big picnic they literally fed 
the multitudes, preparing 1500 pounds 
of dressed meats, and everything 
else in proportion. This time they 
lvill make the same grand prepara
tions. They have endeavored to ar
range their barbecue ar.d picnic date 
so as to not conflict with any other 
date, and therefore are expecting, 
and will be prepared to entertain the 
entire population of this sectian.

THE CITY TRUCK GARDEN
Ha.« now all kinds of Fresh," 
home-grown Vegetables—31 dif
ferent varieties to select from. 
So come and look for your self 
and pick just what you want. 
The prices are right.

O. B. JOHNSON, Prop.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES VET
ERANS REUNION JULY 

12. 13. 11TH.
Sealed bids for the following 

concessions at the Three Wars 
Veterans Reunion, to be held 
July 12. 18 and !4th, will be re
ceived up until noon. Tuesday 
June 20th, ss follows:

2 Bottle Drinks.
1 Lemonade and Orangeade.
2 Ice Cream.
2 Hamburger.
2 Pop Corn.
1 Restaurant and Barbecue.
1 Dance Platform.
1 Hobby Horse.
1 Tobacco. Cigars, Cigarettes
1 Novelty Stand.
1 Fruit Stand.
Doll Racks.
Specials.
All privileges will be auction

ed off Wednesday. June 28. The 
Legion reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids 
All concessions are marked off 
and may be inspected 1 1 Dutton 
park. Anyone with a show, or 
special concession, may advise 
what they have and make bid 
on same.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN POST.
AMERICAN LEGION.

llttU* true!
“We’re fond of 

our white flowery 
suits unfl dress
es. An.I we weor 
them for n long 
time. Some trees 
only wear their 
host h 1 o s s o m 
dresses for n lit
tle while In the 
s p r i n g .  They 
don’t give at 

k ™ * .M ~ ti long parties ns
\  , C w *do-v v “But we wear

our best whit* 
frocks from the 
v e r y  first of 
spring, and even 
before the spring 

has started—early In March until the 
ver; late spring In May.

“In the summer we wear smart cos
ta rues of berries and In the autumn 
we still have berries on our costumes 
and the gayest of leaves. Oh. such 
gay and hrlght costumes as we wear 
In the fall of the year.

“The birds love us! They like to 
take our berries and we have so many 
we don’t mind.

“We’re generous that way. We don't 
expect the birds to pay for our ber
ries. We don’t need money anyway 
and the birds haven’t any money.

“Instead of giving people money we 
give them lovely blossoms to look at 
and Instead of the birds ever oaylng 
for anything, they give free concerts 
Just as nicely as if they were being 
paid.

“There are some creatures who 
wouldn’t he like th 'y are, hut the 
birds are so friendly and they love 
to give pleasure.

“Besides they don’t need money any
more than we do. They don’t have to 
pay high prices for berries or for 
worms any more than we have to pay 
hlch prices for our beautiful cos
tumes.

“So It Is all very fair and nice.
“Our wood Is useful for tool han

dles, hut alas. I have one complaint 
to make.

“If people want to take our hlos- 
sums, why do they pull us and tear 
ti« so that we very often cannot stand
It?

“They must remember flint the Dog
wood has work to do in giving Its
wood and In giving pleasure and when 
people pick flowers and shrubs they 
should he careful not to tug mid pull 
and destroy."

“We’ll take nround those messages 
for you." snhl the Breeze Brothers.

“Oh. Breeze Brothers, will you he 
so kind?" asked the Flowering Dog
wood.

"Indeed. It would he a pleasure." the 
Breeze Brothers answered, and off 
they hurried, this way and that, tell
ing creatures what the Flowering 
Dogwood had said

“Buzz, buzz." said a little bee. “I’m 
going to have some* honey."

“Why don’t you say. ‘please’?” 
nsked the Flowering I>ogwood.

’’Flense, buzz, hnzz, please." said 1 
the bumble bee.

And other l.ees came rushing and 
swarming along.

"You must say Tiease,’ first," said 
the bee which had come first.”

“Buzz, buzz, please, please," they 
all snhl.

“The Flowering Dogwood likes us 
to be mannerly," said the first bee.

“So does everyone,” said the Flow
ering Dogwood.

“Well, I forgot the first time," said 
the bee, “pray forgive me.”

“To be sure.” said the Flowering 
Dogwood, “we’re all apt to make mis
takes. I’m sure.”

"What mistakes j | j |§g>
did you e v e r  
make?” asked the
to»e.

"I’m not sure,” 
said the Flower
ing Dogwood.

“Well, no mat
ter." snhl the 
bee, “I do not 
can- to hear of 
your fanlts.

“Y o n r good  
points please us, 
too."

“And the sweet 
drinks I give you 
please you most
ly.” laughed the 
Flo • erlng Dog
wood In its soft tree way.

“You’re right.” said the bee.
“You’re rigid.” said the other bees.
“How nice It is to be right.” said 

the Flowering Dogwood, with a beau
tiful smile.

*• LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * « * ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foe of Ihe
j Claxton community are rejoicing ov-' 
er the safe arrival of a fine baby i

_____  daughter on Monday, June 12th. Con- 1
The Standard has on exhibition in gratulationa are extended the proud 

its show window, a most novel pre- parents.
historic relic in the form of a nictate --------
or India: flour mill, or corn-grinder Mr. and Mrs. Er'c Helge of the 
—whatever you are mind to call it. Melvin community were visited by 
In effect, the apparatus is a crudely the stork on Wednesday morning 
formed mortar and pestle, the mortar June 14th, and who left them a 
part being formed by slightly-hollow- bright-eyed baby girl, much to their 
ing out a more or less flat rock, joy and pleasure.

there. Miss Mary had been spend
ing several weeks visiting relatives 
near Shawnee, and contemplated n 
visit with her brother in Brady be
fore returning to Iowa. Mrs. O. S 
Macy left two weeks ago for Fort 
Worth to meet her and accompany 
her here, but was advised that she 
had suddenly become ill, and was 
being taken to the sanitarium at 
Shawnee for treatment. Mrs. Macy 
ieft at once for Sl.awr.ee, and was 
joined there by Ml. Macy. Latest re
ports are that the sister is improved, 
although still very weak.

while the peatle is merely a round- --------
ed stone. Both stones are o f pecu- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kngdahl of 
liai'ly hard substance, and therefore CTaxtor, are the proud parents of a 
well-fitted to the grinding of Indian fir.? baby boy, left et their home bv 
maize or corn, as was their purpose, the old stork lust Saturday, June 10th.

This crude instrument is one of l.’.eir many friei ds extend congratu- 
several similar articles found by D .; iationa and best wishes to the happy 
H. Henderson scattered about his j rot  pie.
place in the I/»at Creek community, --------
and which lead to the belief that | It was simply oversight that raus- 
once in the long ago there flourished I ed The Standard last week to fail to 
an Indian village on the very spot rhronicle the arrival of a bright lit- 
where Mr Henderson now peacefully tie Miss at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
farms. Arrow heads and various W. W. Spiller on Friday, June 2nd. 
other implements have been found by Mother and babe are reported doing

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm lands. BROWN BROS. 
San Angelo Texas.

C. H. Amspiger has a house 
full of nice furniture. When in 
need of anything in this line,
give him a call. New and Used 
Store.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cougl. medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubtied on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of H a m ’ Healing Honey la- 
skfe the th roa t combined with the healing effect of 
Grove s O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the  skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies a re  parked in ooe carton and the 
cost of the  combined treatm ent is  39c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

Mr. Henderson here.
If these stones could talk, perhaps 

they might also tell a strange story 
of how they were left behind when 
the Indians fled before invaders, 
pestilence or some othet disaster.

Perhaps—but the stones are mute, 
and their story will r.over be told.

splendidly, and Father Spiller wears 
a happy smile that promises not to 
rub off.

L. A. Walking was here from Pear
Valley to carry his little 4-year old 
son, Raymond, back home. The little 
lad has been under treatment at the 
local sanitarium sir.ee last Monday, 
having stuck a nail in his foot, and 
the many friends of the family will 
be glad to know that he is now mak
ing a nice recovery.

I

Doing His Bit.
“Arthur," said the young bride. >n 

a tearful mood, “you are going to 
outlive me.”

‘‘Say not so, my love,” protested
the young husband. Boh Jones, who is assisting in do

“Yes, you will, Arthu,”- I am going jng the finishing work on the cement 
to precede you into the great un- walks laid around the court-house 
known.” lawn, thinks there is no news more

“I won’t permit it, angel face! welcome than the Brady news, and 
he cried, clasping the lovely creature. no better news carrier than The
to his bosom. “Rather than see you Standard, so he orders the paper
go first. I’d double—I'd treble—my sent to both his father. W. H. Jones, 
daily consumption of cigars!”—Birm- Bt Millersview. and his brother, S. E 
ingham Age-Herald. Jones, at Amarillo, Texas. It has

------------------------------- been several years since Bol made
EFFECTIY E AT ONCE. his home in Brady, but he still claims

Effective at once, a Reduction Brady as heme, nevertheless.
in price of Willard Batteries. ____
BRADY STORAGE BAT. CO.

Two sure ways 
to get bigger 
milk checks

Make more milk—aave 
more milk. Make more 
milk by supplying what 
is lacking in the ordinary 
ration. Save more milk 
by feeding less to your 
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

W e are making 
the home-grown 
feeds around here 
bring better results. 
How about yours? 
W hy not get all 
that’s coming to 
you?

O. S. Macy left Sunday night for |
.  .. „  „ . , Shawnee, Okla, in response to a mes-1Letter Paper — ah grades and . . .  . . . . .

weights; in any quantitv from 10c I **,re stating that h's sister. Miss Mary ! 
up The Brady Standard. I Macy, of Adel, Iowa, was very ill '•

Phone Us

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., BRADY, TEX.
— " — ............... .. "

i i!i.iir, i.iin|.eff

S h i r t
Barga ins

■

We haOe more sh irts than We need and are 
cleaning out a few numbers 

a t SPECIAL PR IC E S

Percale Shirts, $1.50 to $2.00 values, QCp  
your choice while they last at - U 'J'1

Madras and other fabric shirts, $2.50 
to $3.50 values, now - - -

Silk Shirts, $5.00 to $6.50 values,
now -

$1.35
$3.00

Get Your Sh irts for the Sum m er from
us N O W  and saCe Money

Mary's Cprdial Invitation.
Mary was fond of visiting her next 

door nelgldior, who entertained her 
with stories and games. One dRy when 
zhe came home her mother said she 
must not go again unless she was In
vited.

“Bat I waa Invited.” eald Mary.
“How did Mm. Brown Invite youf 

asked her mother.
“Why I Juet went to the door and 

Mrs. Brown aald. ’Come right In.
U m n "

\


